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Assessment of National Agricultural 
 Innovation Systems (NAIS) in  

Selected Asian Countries  
 

Executive Summary  

Continued economic growth is envisioned in the Asia-Pacific Region.  Its strategic location 

connects it to major continents in many parts of Asia, Australia, North and South America 

which are   known as the  fastest and most dynamic economies of the world.  The growing 

economic performance of some member countries overtime had encouraged South-South 

collaboration amongst them. Institutions are in place that condition and propel cooperation 

forward, such as the Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC), Association of Southeast 

Asian Nations (ASEAN), ASEAN Free Trade Agreement  (AFTA); the ASEAN Economic 

Community (AEC) 2015; and the Southeast Asian Ministers of Education Organization-

Southeast Asian Regional Center for Graduate Study and Research in Agriculture (SEMEAO-

SEARCA) to cite a few. They are poised to prepare the stage and actors of growth and 

development in the Region.  

The countries in Asia represent a rich diversity of the region resulting to differing levels of 

economic growth but nevertheless growing together with a sense of commitment to a 

common purpose.  This bonds the member countries into one ASEAN community fostering 

stronger South-South Collaboration to lift lagging member nations and become at par with 

the rest.  The ASEAN integration process of establishing one single economic community has 

resulted in a growing economic performance of some member countries. Through South-

South Collaboration amongst them (India, China, South Korea, Thailand, Malaysia, 

Indonesia, Hongkong and Singapore).  However, while those in the trade sector are moving 

fast towards trade liberalization and financial investment at the regional level, the 

agricultural performance of some member countries particularly the new entrants in the 

ASEAN (Cambodia, Lao PDR, Myanmar, and Timor Leste) had been lagging behind, due to 

weak manpower and institutions in the agricultural research, extension and advisory 

system, and policy advocacy. The weak integration between these two major growth change 

areas (agriculture and trade sectors) had resulted to an unequal pace hence an apparent 

disconnect, which is disadvantageous to the countries covered in this study.  

 Five (5) countries in Asia belonging to the ‘least developed’ category were included in this 

particular study: Bangladesh, Cambodia, Lao PDR, The People’s Republic of Myanmar, and 

The Democratic Republic of Timor Leste. The assessment focused on the review of existing 

and current priorities and needs of stakeholders to strengthen agricultural innovation 

systems (AIS) in tropical least developed countries (LDCs) in Asia; and survey to assess the 

needs in capacity development and institutional strengthening within the National 

Agriculture Innovation System (NAIS) from selected stakeholders from the identified LDCs. 
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This report describes the different actors and their respective roles as multi-stakeholders in 

agricultural innovation systems in these countries. Among these actors cited were regional 

and aid organizations; national organizations including research, extension and 

development institutions, and universities; local government units, private sector groups, 

non-government and civil society organizations, women, youth and farmers’ groups; and the 

policies/regulatory frameworks that either promoted or hindered innovation in agriculture 

especially at the small farm holder level.   

There are observed common features among the identified LDCs. First is their history of 

both military-led leadership and foreign colonization that tended to be inhumane and 

hampered development.  

Second, these countries are predominantly agriculture-based which is the backbone of their 

economies and the largest source of employment.  However, the agriculture sector has 

suffered a decline resulting from the adverse effects of climate change and most especially 

from a weakness in the countries’ agricultural research, development and extension 

services. The smallholder farmers, who mostly live in rural and poverty-stricken rural areas, 

are foremost afflicted by the shortage of food supplies,  poor access to agricultural support 

(the input supply and markets),  entrepreneurial and advisory services, agricultural training 

and education institutions (weak research- farmer-extension linkages),  and a dearth of 

dynamic farmers’ organizations.   

Being on the list of ‘least developed countries’ category makes Bangladesh, Cambodia, 

Myanmar, Lao PDR and Timor Leste heavily dependent on foreign aid to stimulate growth 

and development. Foremost donor organizations like the Asian Development Bank (ADB), 

the World Bank, European Commission (EC), Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) and 

other United Nations Agencies, Australian Center for International Agricultural Research 

(ACIAR), and the United States Agency for International Aid (USAID) have bestowed 

enormous financial and technical assistance meant to upgrade and strengthen these 

countries’ agricultural technology and production systems. Most of the financial assistance 

were in the forms of loan and grants that spanned three to five years. Specifically, the 

United Nations Development Assistance Framework or UNDAF, a joint agreement between 

the UN and the recipient country, is present in all countries except in East Timor. The 

UNDAF affirms the commitment of the UN by laying down the foundation of its 

interventions for promoting the countries’ human development, equity and human rights. 

More importantly, the Framework specifies a timeframe for the delivery of the financial and 

technical assistance.  

The Southeast Asian Regional Center for Graduate Study and Research in Agriculture 

(SEARCA), an intergovernmental organization under the Southeast Asian Ministers of 

Education Organization (SEAMEO), has been supporting the development of capabilities of 

institutions for sustainable and inclusive agriculture and rural development in Southeast 
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Asia though graduate education, research and development, and knowledge management. 

It covers the 11-member countries of Southeast Asia including, Cambodia, Lao PDR, 

Myanmar and Timor Leste.     

Literatures show that not all of these countries exhibited a strong performance in many of 

these multi-stakeholder engagements. There were documented initiatives from farmers’, 

non-government and private sector organizations evident of this. This case is especially true 

among countries Lao PDR, Myanmar, and Timor Leste. The case of Cambodia is different 

because of the presence of a lot of non-government organizations (NGOs) in the Country 

undertaking various initiatives, one of which is on agricultural innovation.  

Of all the LDCs included in the research, the Democratic Republic of East Timor, a newly-

independent country after two successive but brutal foreign occupations had been lagging 

behind in many respects.  East Timor has so far been assisted by the Australian Center for 

International Agricultural Research (ACIAR), The World Bank, and SEARCA.  

Agricultural innovation in these countries was either government-led or locally initiated, or 

foreign initiated. In Bangladesh and Lao PDR, survey of top three initiatives in these 

countries, the data showed an almost equal number of projects from both local and foreign 

organizations, while Cambodia has unveiled a larger number of local or government-led 

initiatives made possible with presence of NGOs.  

Government-led initiatives on agricultural innovation reflected strength in policy advocacies 

in partnership with foreign/aid organizations that intensified institutional capacities.  This is 

mainly because the aid packages needed to be managed by governments with a proven 

track record of good governance. This kind of initiative had trickle-down effects from the 

national to local coordinating bodies and institutions that had responsibility over agricultural 

extension work. A weakness in these countries’ extension work and services has prompted 

governments to capacitate its extensionists/workers by developing programs for them. 

Locally-led ones focused more on the enhancing individual capacities of its beneficiaries as 

espoused through their respective models of development and as applied in agricultural 

innovation. Among these activities along the line of agricultural innovation were 

conscientization on rural poverty; organizing and mobilising both men and women 

agricultural workers; research, training and extension, among others.  

The role of the private finance sector in agricultural innovation among the LDCs has been at 

a limited level due to a perceived weakness in the countries’ finance component. What was 

most evident and plausible in the rural areas was the existence of informal credit sources.  

These provided easier access especially by women farmers/agricultural workers due to 

uncomplicated credit and loan procedures compared to formal sources (banks). This is 

especially true in Lao PDR.   
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The review of secondary data showed that there are areas that need attention at the 

individual, organizational and policy levels to attain sustainable inclusive agricultural 

development. 

Stakeholder/Partnership mapping from the best three initiatives in Cambodia, Lao, and 

Timor  Leste  revealed that respondents of the survey assumed role as “active partners”. 

Type of capacity provided at the policy level was in supporting government in implementing 

the national economic development plan.  As “initiator” under SDC initiatives in Lao 

emerging civil society organizations promoted data transparency and land rights awareness.    

At the individual level, capacity development needs were much along improvement of 

livelihoods and their readiness towards achieving food security.  However, most of the 

target beneficiaries most in need were farmers, extensionists and researchers.  Focuses of 

capacity development on innovations were on knowledge creation and transfer, and 

governance /monitoring. Impacts were viewed   with impacts on innovation creation, 

market access for production and on sustainable resource management. 

The needs assessment survey results illustrated that NAIS must place high importance to 

challenges in line with public policy, private participation, recognition and low innovation in 

the farming sector; integration of innovation concerns in the curriculum and the larger 

society, e.g., civil society, NGOs. Innovation is highly needed in areas related to 

environmental, agricultural and economic and social challenges. Different stakeholders that 

play important roles in innovation enhancement included those from public advisory 

extension services, national research institutes, and domestic private sector. 

Types of innovation perceived to address environmental challenges include agro-ecological 

techniques, biotechnology and solar technology. Platform technologies which are low-cost 

and user friendly were noted to have best environmental, economic and social influence on 

the challenges in NAIS.  Institutional/management innovations such as government policies 

that enable provision of extension services, technology, microfinance, business mentoring 

could best help address perceived challenges among NAIS in the countries studied.  

Important tools to encourage Public-Private-Partnership (PPP) included government 

incentives (matching grants, tax credits, etc), joint cooperation platforms, and presence of 

national marketing boards. 

Other concerns mentioned of importance included the priorities and needs of women, 

youth and small scale producers integrated in the agenda of NAIS. 
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Assessment of Current Capacities and Needs for  
Institutional and Individual Development in  

Agricultural Innovation Systems in Asia 

 

I. INTRODUCTION  

The Tropical Agriculture Platform (TAP) is a multi-lateral and multi-sectoral facilitation 

mechanism that fosters collective action and uses a multi-pronged approach for capacity 

development in agriculture. In the Southeast Asian Region, it is being implemented by the 

the Southeast Asian Regional Center for Graduate Study and Research in Agriculture 

(SEARCA) and the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), which 

serves as knowledge broker and global convenor, by adding value to on-going initiatives in 

Agricultural Innovation Systems (AIS).  

An assessment of the AIS initiatives in the Region1 is part of the program objectives of TAP, 

which are to evaluate the evolution and effective implementation of capacity development 

in agriculture. The aim is to strengthen organizational interactions among different 

stakeholders to achieve greater mutual accountability and avoid duplication of existing 

efforts. Current priorities, capacities and needs on agricultural innovation in the Region is 

currently being undertaken only through desk research or review of existing priorities, 

capacities and needs of involved stakeholders in the five identified Least Developed 

Countries (LDCs), specifically, Bangladesh, Cambodia, Lao PDR, Myanmar and Timor-Leste. 

The assessment also included organizations and local institutions working on agricultural 

innovations. The results of the desk research were validated and substantiated with the 

results of a survey on organizations and institutions involved in agricultural innovation, 

conducted in the identified LDCs. 

Except for Myanmar, the LDCs included in the study posted high GDP growth rates in recent 

years, with Timor Leste even posting double-digit growth in 2012.2 However, despite posting 

very positive growth, Timor Leste’s poverty rate is the highest among the five LDCs, reaching 

49.9% (2007). The share of agriculture in the country’s GDP is also, at only 4.54 (2010). On 

the contrary, Myanmar agriculture’s share to total GDP was highest, at 37.84 (2010). 

Cambodia and Lao PDR had the highest percentage of its labor force involved in agriculture, 

at 71% (2011) and 75% (2005), respectively. The three other LDCs are not far behind and at 

least half of their labor force is in the agriculture sector. Such figures suggest that relatively 

high economic growth do not necessarily translate to reduced poverty in the five LDCs, 

which is evidenced by having a robust economy while still experiencing high poverty rates. 

                                                           
1
 Except for Bangladesh, the other four (4) of the five (5) countries covered in this study are from Southeast 

Asia.  
2
 Myanmar posted only 0.9% growth while Timor Leste posted 10% growth. 
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The Human Development Index in the five LDCs also remained very low, averaging at only 

0.5 in 2012. Although the value-added of HDI is the non-income components, i.e., health 

and education, focusing mainly on these non-income components do not necessarily mean 

that gross national income and economic growth is not important. 

These data suggest that there is a clear gap between GDP growth rate and poverty incidence 

in the five LDCs, since the benefits of growth clearly do not trickle down to the poor. The 

labor force engaged in the agriculture sector remained high, especially in Cambodia and Lao 

PDR. These further suggest that the agriculture sector needs a boost, including the 

downstream and upstream industries involved in the agricultural value chains. However, the 

very low ease-of-doing business ratings3 in the five LDCs can hinder the development of the 

agriculture sector, especially if the countries want to attract agribusiness firms and 

investors, or penetrate markets beyond their borders (see Table 1). 

The study focused on understanding and analyzing the national agricultural innovation 

systems that are in place in the five LDCs, whose implementation strategies were then 

subsequently used as basis for establishing the Regional trends in Southeast Asia. The 

information were also used in identifying the gaps in capacity development implementation, 

as well as the needs in order to strengthen the regional agricultural innovations system at 

the individual, institutional and policy levels. The analysis focused on (1) primary , secondary 

and relevant stakeholders (e.g., research and development institutions, educational 

institutions, private sector, and civil society organization (CSOs) engaged in public-private 

partnerships, development non-government organizations (NGOs), rural women, farmer 

and youth organizations; (2) enabling policy frameworks; and the (3) needs, challenges and 

constraints in Program implementation. .   

For Asia, FAO-TAP tapped the services of the Southeast Asian Regional Center for Graduate 

Study and Research in Agriculture (SEARCA) to undertake this research.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                           
3
 Ease of Doing Business Rating: Bangladesh-129, Cambodia-133, Lao PDR-163, Timor Leste-169, Myanmar-no 

data 
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Table 1. Comparative Country Economic Key Indicators. TAP-AIS, 2013. 

 

Country  
Land Area 
(in Km2) 

Total 
Population 

\6 

Population 
Growth 

Rate 

GDP / 
Capita 
ratio 

GDP 
Growth 

Rate 

Poverty 
Rate in % 

(2010) 

HDI -
2012 

Gini 
Coefficient 

Ease of 
Doing 

Business 
Rating 

(based on 
rank) as of 

2012 

Total Factor 
Productivity 

in 
Agriculture 
(Aggregate 
Crop and 

Livestock) 
\1 

Agriculture 
to GDP 
Ratio 

Agriculture 
to Labour 

Ratio 

Ave 
Farm 
Size  

(in Ha.) 

Bangladesh  143,998 
150.50 
million 
(2011) 

1.3% (2011) 
$684.66 
(2011) 

5.6% 
(2011) 

31.50 
(2010) 

0.515 30% 129 
0.65 (1961-

2001) 
19.32 
(2011) 

45.33 
(2010) 

0.62 
(2011) \2 

Cambodia  181,035 
15,205,539 
(July 2013 

est.) 

1.67% 
(2013 est.) 

$2,400 
(2012 est.) 

6.6% 
(2012 
est.) 

30.10 
(2007) 

0.543 43-44% 133 
-1.89 (1961-

2001) 
34.56 
(2011) 

71.33 
(2011) 

1.50 
(2006) \3 

Lao PDR 236,800 
6,695,166 
(July 2013 

est.) 

1.63% 
(2013 est.) 

$3,000 
(2012 est.) 

8.3% 
(2012 
est.) 

27.60 
(2008) 

0.543 32% 163 
1.86 (1961-

2001) 
28.41 
(2010) 

75.30 
(2005) 

1.62 
(1999) \4 

Myanmar  653,520 
48.34 million 

(2011) 
1.90% 
(2011) 

$692.86 
(2010) 

0.9% 
(2008) 

32.7% 
(2007) 

0.498 
Not 

indicated  
(no entry) (no entry)  

37.84 
(2010) 

51.11 
(1997) 

2.71 
(2010) \5 

Timor– Leste  14,874 
1.176 million 

(2011) 
2.47% 

(2013 est.) 
$9,500 

(2012 est.) 

10% 
(2012 
est.) 

49.90 
(2007) 

0.576 40% 169 (no entry)  4.54 (2010) 
48.85 
(2010) 

0.22 
(2005) \7 

Notes/Sources: \1. http://ainfo.cnptia.embrapa.br/digital/bitstream/item/25271/1/Chapter71-Handbook-Flavio-SGE.pdf (2010) 
     

 
\2. Bangladesh J. Agril. Res. 37(2): 307-325, June 2012, ADOPTION AND DIFFUSION OF POWER TILLERS IN BANGLADESH, M. A. QUAYUM1 AND AMIN MUHAMMAD ALI2 

 

 
\3. http://www.foodsecurityatlas.org/khm/country/availability/agricultural-production (WorldBank 2006) 

      

 
\4. http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/templates/ess/ess_test_folder/Workshops_Events/APCAS_24/Paper_after/APCAS-12-11_-_Lao_PDR_Census_01.pdf 

   

 
\5. http://www.ash.harvard.edu/extension/ash/docs/myanmar1111.pdf 

        

 
\6. http://data.worldbank.org/country/ (all 2011 data) 

         

 
\7 http://swopec.hhs.se/eijswp/papers/eijswp0213.pdf 
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New Challenges for Agricultural Research and Innovations in Southeast Asia 

In February 2013, SEARCA organized a consultation workshop for the prospective authors of 

the 2nd Edition of the SEARCA Southeast Asian Agriculture and Development Primer (SAADP) 

Series, where representatives of Cambodia, Lao PDR, Myanmar and Timor Leste presented 

their country’s most recent structural changes in the agricultural sector. Whether those 

changes were a result of a deliberate strategy or government policy, or just reactions of the 

agriculture sector to changing market forces was also discussed. 

In Cambodia, the major challenges in the agriculture sector at the community level were 

lack of technical assistance and agricultural credit programs. At the national level, limited 

funding for irrigation systems, high input cost and the negative impacts of climate change on 

agriculture were the identified challenges. The government response was to implement the 

Agricultural Strategic Development Plan 2009-2013 whose overall policy goal is to enhance 

agricultural productivity, diversification and commercialization in order to reduce rural 

poverty and promote economic growth. In the policy, environmental protection and 

sustainable natural resource management were highly considered.4 

Moving out of the LDC category by 2020 is Lao PDR’s major challenge. To achieve this, the 

government is implementing a new institutional arrangement for the agriculture sector that 

involves livestock, fishery and forestry sub-sectors. The main components of this initiative 

are 1) conducting research for development, 2) coordinating with R and D partners, 3) 

exchanging research results with various stakeholders, and 4) providing information and 

feedback to policy makers. Moreover, more foreign investors are coming in and putting 

money in Lao agriculture. As a result, farmers who are used to producing a single 

agricultural product are now more inclined and challenged to diversify their production.5 

Timor Leste’s agriculture policy emphasized economic growth as a pre-condition for 

achieving a sustained reduction in rural poverty. There is evidence of changing relationships 

between the poor and the agriculture sector, which is evidenced by the government’s 

recognition of the need for an active participation between its citizens, the private sector 

and non-government organizations as the driving force, and the government as facilitator. 

Included in the government’s strategic is to provide support to farmers who want to 

transition from subsistence agriculture to commercial farming, and promote environmental 

sustainability and conservation of the natural resources.6 

With Myanmar opening its doors to new players beyond its borders, various agricultural 

innovations were put in place by the government. The role of the new government, the 

private sector and civil society organizations are now being recognized and further 

                                                           
4
 Adapted from Visalsok Touch 2013. Current Status of Agriculture in Cambodia. Workshop presentation, Bangkok. 

5
 Adapted from Khampet Roger, 2013. Policy Reforms in Lao PDR. Workshop presentation, Bangkok 

6
 Adapted from Agustinho da Costa Ximenes. 2013. Agriculture of Timor Leste. Workshop presentation, Bangkok 
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developed, and the government structure is changing – from rowing to steering. The 

country’s poverty reduction initiatives now focus on inclusive growth and people-centered 

development. The rationale for innovations in agricultural policies includes the country’s 

transition to a market economy, its new constitution, and the new government. The need 

for a regional trade and economic integration also calls for a reorganization of the 

agriculture sector with appropriate legal and institutional infrastructures.7 

The agriculture sector in the four Southeast Asian LDCs faces significant challenges like 

climate change and demographic changes. The sector acts as economic drivers in the LDCs’ 

economies and these challenges can be addressed by improving agricultural research and 

innovations. Currently, the declining investment in agricultural research and decreasing 

involvement of younger generations in agriculture, whether directly as farmers or indirectly 

as agriculturists, is creating a gap between knowledge generation and actual practice. Lack 

of, or implementation of inappropriate, social safety net programs can also hinder the 

development of agricultural innovations in these countries. 

Policy coordination among countries and their specific country interests can also create a 

major gap in designing and implementing agricultural innovations. When an inter-agency 

team commissioned by the G20 (2011) examined the 2007–08 food price shocks vis-à-vis 

price volatility in international food markets, they reported a number of weaknesses in the 

provision of market information at the global level, as well as on the coordination of policy 

responses. The report suggested that countries must engage in discussions involving 

appropriate policy responses to increase transparency and avoid inconsistent actions 

through an organized information system that can promote policy convergence and linkages 

at the global level. In short, according to the G20 report, policy coordination among 

countries must be enhanced. 

However, coordinated measures can be in conflict with country interests. When prices 

began to rise during the 2007–08 shocks, governments imposed export restrictions to 

ensure their own domestic supply. An FAO (2008) report stated that these export 

restrictions can contribute to price volatility when they are implemented in an ad hoc and 

uncoordinated manner, and increased world market volatility can actually worsen food 

security in some countries.  

The international community, therefore, must be able to respond promptly in a coordinated 

manner to request assistance from able countries to enable them to meet the costs of 

emergency interventions without unduly compromising their own economic and growth 

potential. 

 

                                                           
7
 Adapted from Phyu Yamin. 2013. Myanmar country paper presentation, Bangkok. 
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II. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY  

The study included five Asian countries, namely:  The People’s Republic of Bangladesh, The 

Royal Kingdom of Cambodia, the Lao People’s Democratic Republic, the Government of the 

Union of Myanmar, and the Democratic Republic of Timor-Leste.  These Asian countries  are 

included in the list of least developed countries (LDCs). These are countries evaluated every 

three (3) years using a three-pronged set of criteria: 1) per capita income; 2) human assets; 

and 3) economic vulnerability8. Table 1 shows the matrix of socio-economic indicators 

across the five LDCs included in this particular research.  

The study was approached in two parts: stock-taking of existing innovations in NAIS of the 

selected countries through review of secondary sources; and a survey among major NAIS 

stakeholders from the five countries as respondents. The inventory of primary stakeholders   

included an analysis of their respective roles and attitudes in AIS, and of the policies that 

hinder or facilitate agricultural innovation in each country.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1. Methodological and Assessment Framework 
 
The literature review relied heavily on the various reference materials accessed from the 

FAO-TAP community library on-line; provided by FAO and SEARCA on country situationers of 

the identified LDCs, and supplemented by additional sources or literature from various 

                                                           
8
 United Nations’ LDCs Report, 2012. 
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publications both in the Website and SEARCA journals. This literature analysis focused on 

review of innovations initiated in the countries studied important actors/stakeholders and 

the roles they play. 

For the survey, a total of 71 respondents from Cambodia (11), Lao PDR (5), Myanmar (25), 

Bangladesh (13) and Timor-Leste (17) participated using the instrument developed by FAO-

TAP (Annex 2). 

The survey instrument sought to identify the current challenges faced by each country in 

their respective National Agriculture Innovation System (NAIS) and ranked these according 

to level or degree of importance: 1 as ‘Not Important’ , 2 as ‘Less Important’, 3 ‘Important’ 

and 4 as “Very Important’.   

Country partner researchers were chosen from participating authors of the 2nd Edition of 

the SAADP Series during the workshop in Bangkok, Thailand. These partners are composed 

of ministry officials, academics and researcher-consultants who are experts on Southeast 

Asian agricultural development, agricultural policy and food security issues. The focus of 

their work was on assessing the current institutional and policy regimes in the Region. 

Validation of survey results were done through focus group discussions (FGD) conducted at 

SEARCA, Philippines, on May 28-29, 2013 among participants of the Regional Consultative 

Forum on One ASEAN participated in by researchers, academics, representatives of 

Ministries of agriculture of ASEAN countries including Timor Leste.  SEARCA also conducted 

another round of FGD in July 2013 with its visiting PhD scholars from the National 

Agricultural Extension Project of Bangladesh.  Key informant interviews were conducted 

likewise with representative of the Croplife Asia (private sector) an industry association 

representing the plant science industry which advocates Asian and international 

development with regards to crop protection and agricultural biotechnology.  Another key 

informant was a representative of the Asian Farmers Regional Network (ASFARNET).  They 

provided validation of earlier gaps identified during the workshop in Rome in May 2013. 

 

In the analysis of results descriptive statistics were used. Where Likert scale was used in 

data gathering, the results were analysed using weighted mean scores and interpreted using 

the four point scale where  and scores 0.97 – 1.73 are interpreted “not important”; 1.73-

2.48, “less important”;  2.49-3.24, “important”;  and 3.25-4.00 “very important”. 
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III. THE SOCIO-ECONOMIC AND POLICY CONTEXT OF ASIA 

ASEAN counties’ strategic location within the Pacific Rim makes it a major trade route and 

economic hub that link four big potential markets- mainland Asia, Australia and New 

Zealand, North America, and South America. This comparative advantage positions the 

Region toward sustained economic growth, poverty reduction and Regional food security. 

ASEAN countries account for approximately 40% of the world's population, approximately 

54% of the world's gross domestic product and about 44% of world trade (APEC 2011). The 

region remains by far the most dynamic and locomotive of global growth (ESCAP2011). 

While China and India leads the pack, the South has now emerged as an important player on 

the world economic stage.  Intra-regional trade among developing countries in Asia-Pacific 

increased from 34% in 1993 to 41% in 2009.  South-South cooperation (SSC) has been taking 

place and therefore, new importance and viability could be further pursued because the 

skills and capabilities are often more appropriate than those from industrialized countries 

(ESCAP 2011).  The contributions of China and India in the SSC which has started since 1960s  

is well recognized, but other countries such as Japan, Taiwan, Republic of Korea, Malaysia, 

Singapore, Thailand and the Philippines have joined them, not generally in terms of the 

traditional aid indicators  only but in the form of capacity-building and sharing development 

experiences.  

The Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN)9 provides for regional economic 

cooperation and integration among the developing countries within the structural change of 

the world economy. Intra-regional cooperation has been implemented in 1997.  The 

Common Effective Preferential Tariff (CEPT) scheme promotes free flow of goods. The 

ASEAN Free Trade Agreement (AFTA) signed in 1992 by member countries is an agreement  

particularly governing local manufacturing and to be expanded to zero tariffs on all goods in 

2015.  However, the world economy has been in a wave of structural reforms that has 

caused some instability due to growth of international economic interdependence which 

has been the base of ASEAN countries.  This has been tagged to have triggered the Asian 

economic crisis in 1997.  This resulted to stronger resolve to promote deeper cooperation 

under the ASEAN Economic Community (AEC).  

AEC promotes a single market and production base to be achieved by 2015. It is expected to 

improve dynamism and scale efficiencies and competitiveness among ASEAN, and will offer 

new ways of coordinating supply chains and access to new markets.  Under the AEC, areas 

of cooperation will include human resource development, recognition of professional 

qualifications, consultation on economic and financial policies, trade financing, 

infrastructure and communications connectivity, electronic transactions through e-ASEAN, 

industrial integration to promote regional sourcing and enhancing private sector 

                                                           
9
 Five original countries in 1967 are Indonesia, Malaysia, The Philippines, Singapore and Thailand.  Other 

countries joined later (Brunei, 1984; Vietnam, 1995; Laos and Myanmar, 1997; and Cambodia, 1999) 
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involvement for the building of AEC. Data in 2012 (Charumanee, 2012), revealed that AEC 

2015 has achieved 73.6 % of Phase 1 goals indicating potential competitiveness with China 

and India.  

The Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC) since its inception has worked to reduce 

tariffs and other trade barriers across Asia-Pacific. It focuses on three main areas: a) trade 

and investment, Liberalization, b) Business Facilitation, c) economic and technical 

cooperation.  

AEC and APEC are both interested to cooperate in several areas such as regulatory reform, 

connectivity, competition policy, small and medium term enterprises development, disaster 

management and food security.  

 While Asia is gearing towards deeper regional integration, the uneven impacts and 

implications of such integration owing to the wide diversity within the Region in terms of 

levels of economic development, policy environments, cultural and linguistic characteristics 

have been delaying the weaker economies, particularly the late entrants (Cambodia, Lao 

People’s Democratic Republic (PDR), and Myanmar) and their agriculture sector, which 

undermines the potential benefits of integrating into regional and wide markets.  In trying 

to catch up, Cambodia, Myanmar and Lao PDR has made major economic reforms expected 

to put the country in higher economic growth path in the years ahead. Timor Leste while 

strengthening and consolidating its internal capacity through priority focus on education, 

health and infrastructure, is well positioned to trade and partner with its neighbours to 

achieve rapid and unprecedented economic growth.  This is spelled out in its National 

Strategic Plan for 2011-2030.  

While the regional integration platform for inclusive socio-economic growth, trade and 

development are taking place, the actors who will play key institutional roles may not be as 

prepared to act their roles.   

 A number of significant distinctive features noted among the LDCs studied is the non-active 

involvement of the private sector in AIS and the insufficient investment in agricultural 

research and development. Such results are from “high transaction costs and inadequate 

property rights attributed to inadequate infrastructure and defective institutions.  Other 

hindering factors included those of information problem’s , high transport and 

communications costs, poorly functioning credit markets, coupled with farmers limited 

education”10.   

                                                           
10

 Alston, J.M.G. and Pardy. 1998 . “Financing Agricultural research International Investment Patterns and 
Policy Perspectives.” World Development. Vol. 26. No. 6. 
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Similarly, emphasis in innovation has mostly been on ”self-pollinating crop varieties 

considered at least appropriable by all, while policies have also adversely affected prices and 

diminish incentives and opportunities for farmers to adopt new technologies”11 

The smallholders/farmers (both men and women) remain at the core of agriculture. As food 

producers, farmers in the countryside should necessarily benefit from the fruits of their own 

labour. However, recently-concluded studies and researches affirm the prevalence of 

poverty as experienced by and among rural farmers. Specifically, it is the women rural 

farmers who are considered as ‘very poor’ as compared to their male counterparts.  

Rapid globalization, the growth of most manufacturing and service industries, and 

population growth, among others, have given rise to a new set of challenges faced by the 

agriculture sector. The Regional Report on Agricultural Research for Development in the 

Asia-Pacific Region12 organized by the Asia-Pacific Association of Agricultural Research 

Institutions (APAARI) and Asian Development Bank (ADB), illustrates how “the agriculture 

sector remains as the engine of inclusive and accelerated economic growth and livelihood 

security in the developing Asia-Pacific” while strongly contending that “food insecurity and 

poverty, particularly rural poverty, accounts for two-third of the world’s hungry and 

poor”13.It appears from the aforementioned that, despite the potentials of agriculture in 

most South East Asian countries, rural poverty and its consequences remain unabated. 

In like manner, the Global Forum for Agricultural Research14contends that “the poorest are 

hit the hardest by external shocks as the food and the financial crisis of 2007 and 2008”. 

Series of consultations from Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research 

(CGIAR) and Global Conference on Agricultural Research for Development (GCARD) reveal 

that “the developing world’s agricultural research systems are currently insufficiently 

developmental-oriented. Research organizations have generally not been good at 

integrating the needs and priorities of the poor in the work of researchers. Farmers have 

difficulty accessing new technologies and innovations and many lack organized networks”15. 

Common weaknesses of RAS in the Region (GCARD 2010), lack of connection between 

teaching, research and extension agencies, lack of cooperation between government and 

the NGOs, private sector and the farmers,  and the lack of integrated approach along the 

value chain. 

                                                           
11

 Ibid. 
12Singh, 2009. GCARD 2010 Regional Report on Agricultural Research for Development in the Asia-Pacific Region. Asia-Pacific Association of 
Agricultural Research Institutions (APAARI), Asian Development Bank (ADB) and Global Forum on Agricultural Research (GFAR) reference 
13Ibid  
14GCARD Road Map 2011 
15Ibid  
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Meanwhile, GCARD in 201116 reported that the major challenges at the NAIS are poor 

linkage between research process and the development agenda; lack of involvement of all 

relevant stakeholders, and the difficulty of defining agriculture research for development. 

The Asia-Pacific Islands Rural Advisory Services (APIRAS) a newly established RAS network in 

the Region has embarked on an analysis of the gaps in capacity development, monitoring 

and evaluation and policy advocacy.  A complete listing of the needs for capacity 

development developed in 2011 is in Annex 1. 

Global food security is neither the sole responsibility of the food producers themselves nor 

governments alone are accountable to the problem of world hunger. Today’s clarion call is 

to ensure that “effective and inclusive stakeholder participation (e.g. farmers' organizations, 

civil society, private sector) and strengthened ownership of national and regional research 

systems” 17form the core of an agricultural innovation system. 

Most literature cited in this particular research points to an existing “disconnect between 

research and extension systems as well as between researchers and policy makers” 18that 

are only part of the entire agricultural system. Innovation serves as the missing link between 

a fragmented agricultural system and the perceived enabling environment to address the 

escalating challenges of food insecurity and worldwide hunger. Thus, it is the objective of 

this particular research undertaken commissioned by FAO to SEARCA to document existing 

initiatives in agricultural innovation and explore ways on how it can better synchronize 

these efforts into a coherent plan of action. 

An innovation system is defined as “a network or organization, enterprises, and individuals 

focused on bringing new products, new processes and new forms of organization into 

economic use together with the institutions and policies that affect their behaviour and 

performance”19. Hence, an agricultural innovation system (AIS) is an integration framework 

towards the improvement of agriculture as a sector, taking into consideration the interplay 

of key actors/stakeholders involved in each agricultural process.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                           
16

 The GCARD Road Map: Transforming Agricultural Research for Development Systems for Global Impact. Global Forum on Agricultural 

Research (GFAR), Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research (CGIAR) and Global Conference on Agricultural Research 
Development 2010 
17 Ibid  
18 Ibid  
19

Cardenas, 2012 
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IV. EVOLUTION OF THE AGRICULTURAL INNOVATION SYSTEM IN THE REGION  

‘Asian agriculture’, or the agricultural system in the Asian region as a whole, was met with a 

number of drawbacks, as well as advantages in achieving agricultural diversification. 

Southeast Asia is a predominantly rice-producing region. However, a period of hunger 

characterized the 1960s owing mainly to both natural and human-made conditions.   

Adverse climate/weather condition, political upheavals such as civil wars and a generally 

underdeveloped agricultural infrastructure have left lasting effects on the countries 

affected, and in Asia as a whole in terms of agricultural productivity. A compendium of these 

factors has resulted to a fluctuating supply-and-demand situation of rice and other 

agricultural products. LDC’s such as Myanmar, Cambodia and Lao, only saw the Green 

revolution into their countries less than a decade ago. 

Haseyama20 chronicled a historical account of the development of Asian agriculture from 

the 50s to the 80s, and highlighted the ‘Green Revolution’ strategy (from the late 60s to the 

70s) that spurred agricultural innovation in Asian countries. However such strategy was not 

sustainable due to the vicious cycle of changing weather conditions and to the relatively low 

public and private investment devoted to the agriculture sector.   

The ‘Green Revolution’ strategy is considered one of the advanced agricultural innovations 
in the Asian region that has gained widespread acceptance and attention. It is  “series of 
research, development, and technology transfer initiatives, between the 1940s and the late 
1970s, that increased agriculture production worldwide, particularly in the developing 
countries that  involved the development of high-yielding varieties of cereal grains, 
expansion of irrigation infrastructure, modernization of management techniques, 
distribution of hybridized seeds, synthetic fertilizers, and pesticides to farmers”21.   

It necessitated the “increased use of various technologies such as pesticides, herbicides, and 
fertilizers as well as new breeds of high yield crops after the Second World War to greatly 
increase global food production”.   

In 1970-80’s Input supply provision was the dominant model in agricultural development 

and research was focused on diffusion research, general extension approach to remove 

farm-level production constraints within the farming systems context.  This was followed by 

the onset of participatory approaches in the 1990’s -2000.  This period saw more 

empowerment and participation of farmers as major stakeholders and not merely passive 

recipients of information. This brought paradigm change in the mind set and practices in 

agricultural research, development and extension.  However, over these years from 2001 to 

present,  it was no longer technology alone nor the need for farmers’ participation that 

were causing decline in productivity but other emerging issues in agriculture such as climate 

                                                           
20 Haseyama, T. “Development of Asian Agriculture and International Cooperation in the Coming Decade”. 
21 Hazell, Peter B.R. 2009. "The Asian Green Revolution". IFPRI Discussion Paper (International  Food Policy Res Inst); Wikipedia  

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Technology_transfer
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fertilizer
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pesticide
http://books.google.com/books?id=frNfVx-KZOcC&pg=PA1
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change, failure of institutions to function effectively, enabling policy  environment, 

information access, supply/value chain management, gender mainstreaming, and the 

growing role of information communication technology had changes key activities in and 

focus in socio-economic research and extension approaches.  To date agriculture is 

benefitting from the advances of biotechnologies, nanotechnology and the power of ICT.  

Truly, to date, information and knowledge management are recognized as critical in present 

day agricultural and rural development. 

However, among the Asian countries studied, Green Revolution was never felt as 

extensively as the others due to conflicts and political upheavals that prevented their 

participation.  In fact Cambodia and Lao,  only saw the Green Revolution  arrived in their 

countries less than a decade ago. 

 

The Case of China’s Successful Agricultural Innovation System 
 
 The People’s Republic of China (PRC) has proven that, with greater public and private 

investments in research and extension systems, innovation in the agriculture sector is 

capable of becoming an engine of economic growth in Asia. Considered as one of the largest 

and economically stable countries in the world, China emerged from its former socialist-

driven political and economic reforms to what is now a market-oriented and industrialised 

economy. Before reaching the apex of financial growth, China like the rest of its Asian 

neighbours, suffered from a downward trend in agricultural productivity.   

The country’s ‘Cultural Revolution’ in the 1970s positively contributed to the growth of its 

rural population by establishing ‘Household Contract – Responsibility System’, where farmer-

peasants were granted a 15-year contract for land use. The primacy given to agricultural 

workers bore profoundly positive results that saw a rapid increase in agricultural 

production. Land reform and its distribution to farmers and peasants, who made up the 

rural poor, was the initial pursuit of the Socialist Government of China in achieving 

agricultural sector reform22.  

Soon, collective teams of farmers managed agricultural production. It was then spurred by 

the “introduction of a comprehensive system of agricultural technology service, by putting 

up technology diffusion stations in over 55% of the Country that functioned at the county, 

commune, brigade and production levels23”.  

Three (3) other equally important factors contributed to the growth of China’s agricultural 

production: public investment in agricultural technology; agricultural research and 

                                                           
22

 Hu, R. 2012; “China’s Agricultural Innovation Systems : Issues and Reform”. 
23 Guisheng, W. et. al. (); Innovation System and Transformation of Agricultural Sector in China.  
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development (R&D) at the national level; and a strong agricultural extension network24. 

China has bestowed a considerable amount of investments in its agriculture sector by 

involving a number of staff and research scientists at the helm of agricultural innovation. For 

one, its agricultural R&D system is embedded in four (4) of its ministries with each having 

research centers funded by 15% of the Country’s over-all budget25. Provincial research 

centers were also established to complement national efforts.  

 To this day, China has devoted substantial importance in the development of its rural 

population. Its largest agricultural extension system is likewise entrenched even in far-flung 

rural areas.  The introduction of a series of radical agricultural reforms that started in the 

1980s involved provision of research grants and incentive package that encouraged more 

scientists and researchers in the field of agriculture. More investments were poured in the 

development of the sector.    

At present, China is ‘revolutionising’ the sector by applying organic agriculture that has 
spanned decades ago. Organic agriculture was China’s response to the ‘Green Revolution’, 
the latter having utilised chemical fertilizers and other farm inputs that have adversely 
affected the environment. Organic agriculture, as opposed to the ‘Green Revolution’, 
espoused the ‘non-toxic way’ of utilising farm inputs or outputs applied in the “use of 
strategies of crop rotation, inter-cropping, low external input production, and the 
implementation of zero waste”26. Similarly, organic land expansion in China grew between 
2005 to 2006 as the demand for organic farm inputs/outputs increased. A policy 
pronouncement in 2001 from Communist Party-General Jiang Zemin strengthened organic 
agriculture in China when he urged “China’s top leaders to prioritize establishing quality 
standards for farm produce by developing organic and pollution-free food and start a 
vigorous adjustment of agricultural structure”27.  
 
China’s organic revolution turned out as a successful Chinese innovation in quality food 
production, and was considered for global replication. The Chinese government initiated the 
‘Green Food Program’ that “certifies food safety by certifying product standards which 
includes inspections of processing procedures and a traceability systems in place”28. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                           
24 Hu, R. 2012. “China’s Agricultural Innovation Systems : Issues and Reform”. 
25 Huang, et. al. 2010, as cited by Hu R., 2012. “China’s Agriculture: Drivers of Change and Implications for China and the Rest of the 
World”. Agricultural Economics Vol. 41 
26 Paul J. (2006); as cited by Paul J. (2007).  
27 Ibid  
28 Chen (2006); as cited by Paul J. (2007) 
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V. KEY STAKEHOLDERS AND THEIR ROLES IN ENABLING NATIONAL  
AGRICULTURAL INNOVATION SYSTEMS 

 
Stakeholder/Partnership Mapping 

Stakeholder mapping on the types of development initiatives is presented in the succeeding 

paragraphs.  It describes the agricultural initiative; role/s of countries in taking part in these 

initiatives; the type of capacity development initiatives; the target groups; and focus of the 

capacity development initiatives.   

Three (3) of the LDCs (Cambodia, Lao PDR and Timor-Leste) included in the research 

reported  the most important agricultural innovation initiatives in their respective countries 

(Annex 2).  

Stakeholder/Partnership mapping from the best three initiatives in Cambodia, Lao, and 

Timor Leste revealed that respondents of the survey assumed role as “active partners”. Type 

of capacity provided at the policy level was in supporting government in implementing the 

national economic development plan.  As “initiator” under SDC initiatives in Lao emerging 

civil society organizations promoted data transparency and land rights awareness.   At the 

individual level, capacity development was much along improvement of livelihoods and 

their resilience in achieving food security.  However, most of the target beneficiaries were 

farmers and researchers.  Focuses of capacity development on innovations were on 

knowledge creation and transfer, and governance /monitoring. Impacts were viewed   with 

impacts on innovation creation, market access for production and on sustainable resource 

management. 

The Royal Kingdom of Cambodia emphasised three (3) most important initiatives in the 

country between 2013-2014 with corresponding budget allotment: from KUSANONE with a 

USD 120,000.00 fund allotment; CIAT with USD 38,000.00; and ACIAR (between 2013-2016) 

USD 35,000.00. The Country is an active partner to all three foreign-initiated projects, where 

agricultural innovation is directed at the institutional level. The identified most important 

initiatives are geared towards capacity development of its research component. The 

KUSANONE initiative targets farmers, extension workers and researchers as project 

beneficiaries. Along with the Government of Cambodia, the main partners of the said 

initiative are members of the civil society where the creation and transfer of 

knowledge/practices in agricultural innovation stands as the focus of the capacity 

development.  All three initiatives are intended to impact upon sustainable resource 

management; while initiatives from CIAT and ACIAR are intended to enable market access 

for producers.   

The Lao People’s Democratic Republic has identified three most important agricultural 

initiatives in the country, namely, from IFAD with USD 216.7 Million; FAO with USD 
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49,540.023 Million; and from Swiss Development Cooperation (SDC) with Swiss Franc 14.5 

Million. The Government of Lao is an active partner to the IFAD and FAO initiatives, while it 

serves as the initiator in the SDC-funded project. The IFAD-initiated project focuses on the 

Governance/Monitoring and Evaluation capacity development, and intends to impact upon 

innovation creation and market access for producers. The said type of initiative supports the 

Government of Lao in implementing the 7th National Social Economic Development Plan and 

the National Growth and Poverty Eradication Strategy (NGPES). On the other hand, the 

initiative also focuses on all types of capacity development identified: at the policy, 

institutional, and individual levels, where it identifies farmers and researchers as its target 

groups. Members of the civil society are the active main partners of the IFAD initiative. 

On the other hand, the FAO-initiated project supports the implementation of the Country’s 

7th National Social Economic Development Plan (at the policy level), and the improvement of 

household food security (at the individual level). It endeavours to capacitate farmers and 

researcher groups, and the Government itself as the initiative’s main partners. It intends to 

impact upon innovation creation, market access for producers, and sustainable resource 

management.  

Lastly, the Government of Lao serves as the initiator in the SDC-funded project. At the policy 

level, the project supports the creation of a more effective and efficient public service to the 

poor and vulnerable, and promotes citizens’ participation in the development process. Civil 

society organizations are likewise enjoined to promote data transparency and land rights 

awareness. At the institutional level, the SDC-funded project endeavours to develop gender-

inclusive value chains; responsive rural advisory services; productivity increase in crop 

varieties and breeds; improved management of soils and water; land use planning to secure 

rotational cultivation schemes, and the promotion of agro-biodiversity. At the individual 

level, the project supports farmers’ groups to enable them increase livelihood resilience and 

income through better market access. The SDC-funded project is geared at the vulnerable, 

poor and mostly upland ethnic minorities. In relation, its target groups are the farmers, 

extension workers and researchers. Capacity development focused mainly on 

creation/transfer of knowledge/practices; product/service development; and 

governance/monitoring and evaluation. Towards the end, the SDC project hoped to impact 

upon innovation creation; market access for producers; and sustainable resource 

management.  

The Democratic Republic of Timor-Leste identified initiatives from the OXFAM (between 

2012-2013) with USD 383,535 Million; from IFAD (between 2012-2015) with USD 2.5 Million; 

and from CRS (for the period 2012-2013) with USD 15,665 Million.  

The Government of Timor-Leste is an active partner to the OXFAM-initiated project that 

endeavours to capacitate researchers and local non-government organizations (NGOs) at 

the institutional level, and the farmers’ groups at the individual level. The women and 
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researchers are its target groups, while it enjoins civil society as its main partners. The focus 

of the intervention is on the creation/transfer of knowledge products, and hopes to impact 

upon sustainable resource management.     

The IFAD-initiated project hopes to capacitate the staff of the Government’s Ministry of 

Agriculture (at the institutional level) and farmers (at the individual level). Its focus of 

capacity development is on creation/transfer of knowledge/practices in agricultural 

innovation, and product/service development in the private sector. The Project intends to 

have an impact on innovation creation.   

The CRS-initiated project has the Government of Timor as its partner, and hopes to 

capacitate local NGOs at the institutional level, and farmers at the individual level. The 

Project’s target groups are the researchers, farmers and extension workers. Its capacity 

development efforts are geared towards product/service development, where it hopes to 

impact on innovation creation.  

The Government of the Union of Myanmar has the strong support of FAO with technical 

assistance amounting to USD 45 Million that supports the country’s forest management and 

watershed strategy; and the ADB with USD 512 Million policy-based loan. 

The Government of Myanmar has provided different types of institutional lending 

programs available for rural households, among these the “Myanmar Agricultural 

Development Bank (MADB); Myanmar livestock and fisheries development bank (MLFDB); 

licensed pawnshops, savings and cooperatives, national NGOs and international NGOs”. 

MADB is a state-owned bank under the Ministry of Agricultural and Irrigation (MOAI), and is 

the Country’s major source of agricultural credit.  The Myanmar Agricultural Service (MAS), 

under the Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation, is at the helm of the country’s research and 

extension of all major crops. Different agencies were also separately established along the 

lines of research and extension activities. Among these were the “Myanmar Sugarcane 

Enterprises’; Myanmar Perennial Crops Enterprises; and Myanmar Jute Industries”. 

To capacitate the extension workers to accomplish these tasks, they were provided with “in-

service training for extension agents to improve their quality in knowledge and skills by the 

Central Agricultural Research and Training Centre (CARTC). This local initiative capacitates 

extension workers thru in-service training to improve their knowledge and skills in 

agricultural innovation.  

In Bangladesh, The Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), in cooperation with 

Sustainable Development Department (SD), has initiated an agricultural women workers-

focused program that features a holistic approach towards women empowerment.  An 

initiative from the WorldBank and IFAD, in partnership with the Government of Bangladesh, 

has given birth to the National Agricultural Technology Programme or NATP which 

endeavours to strengthen the Country’s agricultural technology system. 
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A US initiative for Bangladesh, the Feed the Future is the US Government’s program that 

aims to fight global hunger and promote food security in the Country. 

The United Nations Development Assistance Framework for 2012-2016 or UNDAF affirms 

its commitment by laying down the foundation of its interventions for efficiently and 

effectively for promoting human development, equity and human rights in Bangladesh. 

The Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) is just one of the many donor organizations 

that has extended its enormous assistance to address the Country’s problem on poverty and 

food security.  The National Medium Term Priority Framework of Bangladesh (2010-2015) is 

jointly prepared by The Ministry of Agriculture, Government of the People’s Republic of 

Bangladesh.  

The largest public-service extension provider, the Department of Agricultural Extension 

(DAE), implemented a multi-actor partnership between 2001 and 2008, the goal of which is 

to enhance capacity of smallholders for production of high value crops in 16 north-west 

districts where majority of the farmers are smallholders living on the edge of poverty. 

The Caritas-Bangladesh initiative called Women in Aquaculture Development Program is a 

national non-profit NGO, established and mandated to enhance human welfare and 

contribute to the national development of Bangladesh. 

CARE Bangladesh is another local initiative applies the Pathways model to its work in 40 

unions in three of the poorest districts in the northwest region, enables more productive and 

equitable participation of specific segments of poor women smallholder farmers in 

sustainable agriculture, and to contribute to their empowerment.  

NijeraKori has long been promoting/undertaking conscientization activities on rural poverty 

and its causes. One of the Group’s advocacies revolves around the issue on shrimp 

cultivation in Bangladesh that adversely impinge upon the small landowners, landless 

people, and the physical environment in general. 

Finally, in the  Asian region survey, as a whole, it was revealed that public advisory 
extension and information services was perceived as the most important stakeholder 
ranked by 61% of respondents, followed by national research institutes (49%) and NGOs 
(44%) (Table 2).  
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Table 2. Different stakeholders that play important roles in Innovation, Per LDC and 
Asia, TAP-AIS Project, 2013. 

 

Stakeholders 

Asia (N=71) 

No.*  Percent 

Public advisory, extension and information services (secretary of 
agriculture on national/state level) 

43 60.56 

National research institutes 35 49.30 

NGOs 
31 43.66 

Farmer organizations 29 40.85 

International research institutes (CGIARs, FAO, UNEP, UNCTAD, 
etc.)  29 40.85 

Universities 23 32.39 

Donors 20 28.17 

Domestic private sector 19 26.76 

Private advisory, extension and information services (brokers, 
business development services, input providers)              13 18.31 

Multinational companies 
5 7.04 

*Multiple answers 
 

 
Initiatives of Regional and International Donor Organizations  

A number of key actors have demonstrated varying degrees of involvement and 

commitment in advancing agricultural innovation in the Asian region, particularly among 

least developed countries. The political leadership of each government has enabled long-

term partnerships with various regional and international aid organizations that brought 

about agricultural innovation in the identified LDCs in the Asian region.   

Multi-million worth of aid packages, in the forms of grants and loans, have been bestowed 

especially in the agriculture sector in each of these countries. More importantly, these aid 

packages are meant to strengthen the policy context in the field of agriculture by providing 

both short- and long-term technical assistance to governments in need.  

Various international funding and donor agencies have significantly and largely contributed 

to the rapid progress and expansion of the agricultural innovation systems in these 

countries. Foremost is the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) 

that has carried out extensive financial assistance and packages in the People’s Republic of 

Bangladesh, Cambodia and Lao PDR. For instance, the National Medium-term Priority 

Framework (NMTPF) in Lao PDR is a 5-year partnership agreement co-owned by the 
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Government of Lao that builds on major sectoral priorities in the Country with 

corresponding financial resources.  

Foremost of these priorities are in the areas of “long-term food security and nutrition in 

rural households; sustainable natural resource management; transformation from 

subsistence- to market-oriented agriculture; economic integration; institutional 

strengthening; and capacity building”29. The means to achieve these ends required the 

“utilization of its technical expertise and lessons learned in improving agriculture, forestry 

and fishery practices and ensuring good nutrition for all people in Lao PDR, with special 

attention to developing rural areas”30.  

Myanmar was able to recover from its once-tainted reputation in the international arena, 

and has since worked together with international organizations and maintains bi-lateral 

cooperation with other foreign countries”31. First in line is Myanmar’s membership to FAO 

in September 1947 and since then has been provided with “technical assistance amounting 

to over USD 45 Million in support to the country’s forest management, watershed 

management strategy, and restoration of mangrove ecosystem natural resources and 

environmental issues during the last three decades”32. In 1999, Myanmar became a 

member of the Southeast Asian Fisheries Development Center (SEAFDEC) and has received 

more financial and technical support. 

FAO has also extended its enormous assistance to address the country of Bangladesh on its 

poverty and food security problems.  The National Medium Term Priority Framework of 

Bangladesh (2010-2015) is jointly prepared by The Ministry of Agriculture, Government of 

the People’s Republic of Bangladesh (GOB), and FAO of the United Nations33 . It “identifies 

the medium-term priorities of GOB and FAO for the period of 2010-2015 for technical 

cooperation in Bangladesh; and prioritises areas in which FAO will focus its assistance in an 

effective and coherent manner to support the implementation of the Government’s 

priorities”34, one of which is the agriculture sector. 

International aid organizations remain optimistic about the Royal Government of 

Cambodia’s sustained economic growth. Partnerships and agreements on an international 

scale have strengthened the country’s social and economic infrastructures. Among the 

identified LDCs in this research, the Royal Kingdom of Cambodia has had the most number 

of foreign aid packages.  

A multi-year program approach further tightened these partnerships with the Food and 
Agriculture Organization (FAO), and the United Nations Development Assistance Framework 
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(UNDAF) that both set a 2006-2010 timeframe. Not only has this partnership been geared 
towards the improvement of Cambodia’s agriculture sector, but also in the area of “capacity 
building, policy formulation and planning of the Country’s human resource both at the 
central and provincial levels. This was particularly true for the staff of the Ministry of 
Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (MAFF), the Ministry of Water Resources and 
Meteorology (MOWRAM), and the Council for Agricultural and Rural Development 
(CARD)”35.   
 
The National Medium-term Priority Framework 2006-2010, for collaboration between the 
government and FAO addresses the Government of Cambodia’s “vision to transform the 
mono crop (rice) oriented subsistence agriculture to diversified, commercially-oriented 
competitive agriculture through enhancement in productivity of farming systems”36.  The 
research and extension component of the agriculture sector, specifically for smallholder 
producers, is similarly supported by FAO’s multi-pronged intervention. The Framework 
sought to involve “private small-holder enterprises for improved service delivery, post-
harvest handling and training on marketing for small-holder farmers”37.  
 
The Asian Development Bank (ADB) is one of the staunch supporters of developing nations. 

For one, ADB has had a long-standing partnership with Lao PDR since the Country became a 

founding member in 1966. To date, Lao PDR has already received a total loan and grants 

amounting to $ 1.4 Billion, and more recently “assistance has broadened to include 

strengthening public financial management, improving health and education services, 

among others”38. On the other hand, donor funding is believed to have compensated for 

“the lack of government investment in agricultural research and development since 

government funding for such purpose accounted for only 5% of its total funding during 1998-

2003”39.  

The ADB has, in January 2012, “reconfirmed its commitment to Myanmar’s development 

through a USD 512 Million policy-based loan”, the first for ADB in almost 30 years. “As a 

member of the Grater Mekong Sub-region, Myanmar benefits from regional cooperation. An 

open economy also brings greater access to new markets, resources and investments”40.   

The ADB has likewise provided assistance to the People’s Republic of Bangladesh on rural 
infrastructure and innovative approaches to water resource management to support the 
government’s objectives for rural poverty reduction, food security, and gender equality41. 
The Government of Bangladesh’s strong partnership with the ADB since 1973 has given rise 
to the Country Programme Strategy (CPS) for 2011-2015 with the goal of “deepening 
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existing partnerships, securing resources to finance major investments, and meeting capacity 
development requirements”42.  
 
With agriculture at its core, the development aid from the ADB has a long-term effect on 
rural infrastructure and transformation, and increased productivity. This ADB initiative is in 
support to the Government of Bangladesh’s “on-going government reform to strengthen 
capital market policy, improve market governance, fortify regulatory enforcement, introduce 
new instruments, and encourage institutional investment”43. 

The World Bank (WB) has also initiated a project called Rural Development & Agriculture in 
Timor-Leste The World Bank currently supports the sector through its Third Agriculture and 
Rehabilitation Project (ARP III). 

 An initiative from the World Bank and IFAD, in partnership with the Government of 
Bangladesh, has given birth to the National Agricultural Technology Programme or NATP 
which endeavours to strengthen the Country’s agricultural technology system. The 
agriculture sector’s research and extension services to farmers are the core focus of NATP. 
Another US-based programme in Bangladesh, NATP is considered a ‘home-grown initiative’ 
because it was “designed by local experts with stakeholder groups to address the challenges 
currently faced by the agriculture sector, implemented over a five-year period and jointly 
undertaken by the Ministry of Agriculture and of Livestock and Fisheries”44.  

The Australian Government has been one of the recent donor organizations in East Timor. 
With the $27Million program, the “Seeds of Life 3 is a joint program by the Australian 
Government and of the East Timor”45. 

Representatives of the Timor Leste and Australian Governments signed a joint agreement to 
implement a new, national seed system to disseminate improved staple crop varieties 
throughout Timor Leste in Dili in 2011.  

The $27 million program, known as Seeds of Life 3, is co-funded by AusAID, the Australian 
Centre for International Agricultural Research (ACIAR) and the East Timorese Ministry for 
Agriculture and Fisheries (MAF). This recent initiative is the third in a series of AusAid’s 
Seeds of Life Project program that has already introduced improved varieties in Timor-Leste 
that aimd to “deliver the foundations of a self-sufficient national system to be managed by 
the Timor Leste Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries”. This initiative also aims to target 
governmental/institutional capacity building in the areas of agricultural research and 
innovation. 

Another US initiative, the Feed the Future is the US Government’s program in the People’s 
Republic of Bangladesh that aims to fight global hunger and promote food security in the 
Country. The main strategy employed by the Feed the Future program is through its four-
pronged investment areas, namely, “Increase in on-farm productivity; Investment in market 
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systems and increase in value chains; Food security policy and enhanced planning capacity; 
and Enhanced agriculture innovation capacity”46. These four (4) core intervention areas are 
geared towards an improved nutritional status among Bangladeshis and intensification of 
agriculture research and extension.  

The Southeast Asian Regional Center for Graduate Study and Research in Agriculture, an 
international organization, have exerted influence in the capacity development and 
institutional strengthening in the Region.  SEARCA is mandated to provide the 11 member-
countries of the Southeast Asian Ministers of Education Organization (SEAMEO) high quality 
graduate education and training in agriculture; promote, undertake and coordinate research 
programs related to the needs and problems of the region; and disseminate the findings of 
agricultural research and experimentation.  
 
The innovative influence of SEARCA in ARD initiatives spreads wide within and outside the 
region. SEARCA has established and maintained strategic linkages, partnerships and 
networks. Its graduate and training alumni and fellows serve as a strong network of leaders 
and experts that can be tapped in implementing various programs and activities in the 
region. Strategic partnerships exist with a) University Consortium - a network of five leading 
agricultural universities in Southeast Asia, with four associate members in Canada, Australia, 
Germany, and Japan having strong R&D and knowledge management programs; 2) Asian 
Association of Agricultural Colleges and Universities (AAACU) – a network of agricultural 
colleges and universities in Asia; 3) Food Security Center with hub at the University of 
Hohenheim, Stuttgart, Germany – one of the five centers of excellence of the program 
"Exceed – Higher Education Excellence in Development Cooperation”; and 4) Exchange for 
the Promotion of Education, Research and Training in South and Southeast Asia or EXPERTS 
Consortium based at the University of Goettingen in Germany. SEARCA has also recently 
linked with Agreenium, a consortium of institutions in France working on research and 
training in agriculture, food production, animal health and the environment.  
 
SEARCA is also IDRC's partner in the implementation of the project Southeast Asian 
Fellowships for Upland Agriculture and Food Security. The project is focused on the 
development of agriculture for the uplands of Southeast Asia including Vietnam, Cambodia 
and Lao 
 
Under its institutional development assistance, it is supporting curriculum review and 
development and strategic university planning for agriculture and rural development three 
universities namely the Yezin Agricultural University in Myanmar, Savahnnaket University in 
Lao, and the Royal Agricultural University in Cambodia. 
 
The University of the Philippines of Los Banos a member of the ASEAN University 
Consortium being coordinated by SEARCA has graduated about 1,233 MS and PhD scholars 
who are now leaders of agricultural and rural development in Southeast Asia.  These are 
based in the academe, ministries of education, agriculture, fishery, natural resources, 
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forestry, NGOs, private institutions and CBOs (personal interview with Dr Editha Cedicol, 
Manager Graduate Scholarship Department, SEARCA, July 28, 2013) 
 
 

Initiatives on Women Agricultural Workers 
 

A considerable number of literatures is replete with a range of gender issues and concerns 
specifically among women agricultural workers who have contributed a remarkable role in 
the over-all agricultural productivity in these countries. In some areas, women are not 
considered ‘farmers’ although they are instrumental in the conduct of both farm and non-
farm activities. The roles and status of women in agriculture and rural areas vary across age, 
cultural background and social class. And despite the fact that the agriculture sector 
employs a large number of female workers, studies have shown that they are contribute as 
much, or more that their, male counterparts. The problem lies in the women’s non-
ownership to land and thus use fewer inputs, producing less than they desired.  
 
Promotion of gender equality in agriculture stands as one of the solutions to maximize 
women’s potentials as agricultural workers, with the governments enhancing their 
respective legal and policy frameworks in support to women agricultural workers.  
 
On the other hand, national and international organizations are now cognizant of the 
women farmers’ diverse roles in agricultural production and innovation. However, much is 
yet to be done in eliminating discrimination against women agricultural workers and in 
putting forth their issues and concerns in the national agenda.  
 
Literature have presented much about the gender gap between the constraints experienced 
by men and women agricultural workers, in terms of access to productive resources, to 
credits or micro-finance, and to markets and services.  These unmet needs have continued 
to relegate women agricultural workers into deeper poverty47  
 
However, there are observed stark and varying differences in the treatment of women in 
these countries despite a hospitable policy environment and legal frameworks in support to 
women agricultural workers. They are treated as “unpaid workers on family farms and as 
paid or unpaid labourers on other farms and agricultural enterprises, although they are 
involved in both crop and livestock production at subsistence and commercial levels. They 
produce food and cash crops and manage mixed agricultural operations often involving 
crops, livestock and fish farming”48. 
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To date, a number of policy initiatives among the identified LDCs have been enforced 

towards the advancement of agricultural and rural women workers in these countries.  

In the Republic of Lao PDR, The 2003 revised Constitution of Lao PDR stipulates that women 

and men have the equal right in all spheres: political, social, culture and in the family. This 

creates a favourable condition for women of all ethnic groups to participate in the 

development process in all levels. The country has revised a number of laws to guarantee 

women’s rights such as the enactment of the Law on Development and Protection of 

Women in 2004, among others.  

In 2003, the Government of Lao officially established the National Commission for the 

Advancement of Women (NCAW) as the national machinery for the promotion of gender 

equality. The Lao Women’s Union is likewise a strong and independent women’s 

organization that is a State-part mass organization. The Gender Mainstreaming Network is 

composed of the Lao Women’s Union focal point officers and the operational specialist unit 

for the advancement of Women (DAW). The Division for the Advancement of Union (DAW) 

is housed at the Permanent Secretary’s Office. Giving gender training courses have been the 

most active area of intervention in the advancement of women so far, the number of those 

who attended could have been potentially high and their learning outcomes have definitely 

contributed to the gender integration in their actual practical work.  

The Myanmar female population has “traditionally enjoyed equal rights with men in all 
crucial areas such as education, health, employment, social and political activities”49. The 
current Government recognizes that, as the women comprise more than half of the 
Country’s population; however, Myanmar women are yet to benefit from a hospitable policy 
environment in the Country.    

The situation of Timorese women, as reflected in the literature reviewed, has been 

adversely different from their counterparts in other LDCs. To start with, the Republic of East 

Timor is a fledgling independent country, having recently enjoyed political freedom recently 

after a series of violent political and foreign occupations. Although Timorese women 

“comprise 49.1% of Timor-Leste’s population of 923,198; are more illiterate than the men 

and have less access to resources than men”.   

The general situation of Bangladeshi women is far from satisfactory, especially when 

accounting for their economic status. Country reports reveal that those considered as “hard-

core poor are largely women; worse, the total number of poor women is higher than that of 

poor men. It is especially true among female-headed households, where incidence of 

malnutrition is prevalent as well”50.  
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It should be noted, however, that the Government of Bangladesh has been assessed by the 
UNDAF to have “made significant progress in recent decades when it comes to gender 
equality and women’s participation and opportunities in both public and private spheres of 
society. Eradication of poverty, with special attention to the ‘feminization’ of poverty, has 
been an important agenda addressed by Government, NGOs and private sector (social 
business)”51.   
 
In livestock production, “women care for, manage and sell small livestock like pigs, chickens 
and ducks. Nowadays, women who head their household and lack sufficient male labour 
utilise draught animals to plough”52.  
 
Despite the situation, local initiatives towards uplifting Bangladeshi women’s lives are 

noteworthy. One of these is the Caritas-Bangladesh initiative called Women in Aquaculture 

Development Program.  Caritas Bangladesh is a “national non-profit NGO, established and 

mandated to enhance human welfare and contribute to the national development of 

Bangladesh. Caritas has multidisciplinary projects under 11 sectors (including Fisheries 

Development), with the goal of alleviating the condition of the poor and the marginalized 

sectors, and stresses integral human development”53.  

Among the strong features of the Program is its analysis of the women’s varied roles in 

aquaculture, and how such sector can be sustained by capacitating the women involved in 

it. The Program identifies the “capability of women in adopting and implementing 

aquaculture development technologies is well substantiated, although their full potential has 

yet to be explored”54.  

The involvement of women in all development initiatives, especially in agriculture, is seen as 
a priority in the national development paradigm. Traditionally, women have played a major 
role in agriculture, and it is likewise supported by various studies that show “43% of rural 
women are contributing to agriculture and fisheries-related activities besides performing 
their household responsibilities. It is especially true to rural women who singularly contribute 
to seasonal fish drying, processing and many other assorted types of work associated with 
fisheries”55.  
 
Like the rest of women agriculture workers across the globe, Bangladeshi women are fully 
engaged in both productive and reproductive activities. Part of their work includes “making 
fishing nets, gears, repairing or maintaining the gears, sorting of fingerlings, fish processing, 
transportation and marketing. Rural women are involved in different household activities 
like cooking, food preparation, child-rearing, livestock and poultry-raising, and household 
gardening, which are essential for household maintenance. They are also engaged in post-
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harvest activities which include rice processing (that is, boiling, drying and husking of 
paddy)”56. 

CARE Bangladesh is another local non-government organization (NGO) initiative that 
addresses the multifarious issues of women agricultural workers in the Country. The 
Sammow initiative renders women workers visible in the face of their arduous tasks as 
agricultural workers, which lamentably, are not given due recognition. The said local 
initiative “applies the Pathways model to its work in 40 unions in three of the poorest 
districts in the northwest region, enables more productive and equitable participation of 
specific segments of poor women smallholder farmers in sustainable agriculture, and to 
contribute to their empowerment”57.  The women referred to here are those from “from 
landless households; poor smallholder farm households mostly dependent on agriculture; 
and women already engaged, or with the potential to engage, in agri-business”. 

The Sammow initiative is considered as unique because it engages male agricultural workers 
in its over-all agenda of women empowerment, which underscores the role of the men in 
empowering women in general, and women agricultural workers in particular. Recognising 
the significance of the women’s immense role and input in the whole of agricultural work in 
Bangladesh necessitates the inclusion of men in the whole empowerment process.   

It is noteworthy that one of Sammow’s interventions is anchored on the critical analysis of 
the women’s roles in society, in general, and the multifaceted issues that they face in their 
cultural, socio-political and economic lives.  Specifically, the said initiative focuses on key 
interventions such as “supporting solidarity groups of women in CARE-Bangladesh’s well-
established Empowerment, Knowledge, and Transformative Action Groups; e Employing a 
value chain approach to facilitate the development of more inclusive and efficient markets; 
and Promoting women’s leadership in agricultural input systems and services related to 
seeds, feed, fertilizer, packaging, preserving, agro-processing, and other services”58.  

A 1995 Report of the State of Women’s Affairs59 in Cambodia disclosed that it is the women 
who have played significant roles in agriculture, fisheries, livestock production and forestry. 
For one, “women are responsible for marketing the agricultural produce in local markets; in 
fishing, they together with their children, fish on smaller canals and small ponds, and women 
market the fish”60.  
 
Despite the situation of Cambodian agricultural women workers, the Ministry of Women’s 
Affairs in Cambodia has initiated a gender mainstreaming policy framework that captures 
and recognizes best practices on gender sensitivity in agriculture. Launched in 2010, 
“Gender Mainstreaming in Agriculture' features initiatives of Ministry of Women's Affairs 
(MOWA) and Ministry of Agriculture Forestry and Fisheries (MAFF) for gender 
mainstreaming.  
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Notable among its gender mainstreaming efforts is the award bestowed to the “Best Gender 
Performing Household (the title of Model Farmer) by the Provincial Department of Women’s 
Affairs (PDoWA) awarded to the household of the village that best shares the roles and 
responsibilities between the man and woman in family and community life”61

. The citation is 
made on the basis of an eight-pronged selection criteria that illustrates, among others, 
“involvement of the males in daily domestic tasks; involvement of women in community-
related activities; close consultation of couples in decision-making”62, among others. In 
addition, the said gender mainstreaming effort highlights couples who have “adapted the 
best agricultural techniques to increase their productivity and improve their livelihood”.  

Like other sectors in the Republic of East Timor, Timorese women also suffered from the 
harshness of colonial occupation especially that of Indonesia. Human rights violations of 
Timorese women and children adversely impinged upon the Country’s overall human 
development.     
 
Timorese women have been virtually absent from public life because “within the traditional 
power structures were men performing political, ritual, and conflict mediation powers as 
their sole domain. Consequently, women have been “deprived of participating in decision-
making and public life with the exception of their participation in some customary 
ceremonies.  Women in East Timor occupy an unequal position. Violence against women and 
gender discrimination are widespread, illiteracy rates for women are higher than for men, 
and representation in decision making structures and positions is limited.”63. 
 
Timorese women “comprise 49.1% of Timor-Leste’s population of 923,198; are more 
illiterate than the men and have less access to resources than men”. The same holds true for 
Timorese girls, where “a significant number of girls drop out of secondary school. The 
fertility rate is one of the highest in the world (7.8); the under-five mortality rate and 
maternal mortality rate is also high at 165 /1,000 and 420 – 800 / 100,000 live births, 
respectively”64. Rural Timorese women “depend on a subsistence form of economy and who 
perform most of the work is performed by women”. 

Public and Private Sectors, and Civil Society Organizations’ Initiatives  

An IFAD study on ‘Private Sector Development and Strategy’ discloses the importance of 
arriving at a common understanding of who or what makes up the private sector continuum 
especially in the rural areas65. It also discusses the reasons why private sector involvement 
can be enhanced, promoted and sustained by a compendium of facilitating factors from 
policy advocacy to policy dialogue with multi-stakeholders.   
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In general, what is referred to as the private sector ranges from both big and small private 
operators in the rural areas such as “input suppliers, microfinance institutions, transporters, 
agro-processors, commodity brokers and traders; to other, bigger market players that may 
or may not reside in rural areas, including local or international commodity buyers and 
sellers, multinational seed or fertilizer companies, commercial banks, agribusiness firms and 
supermarkets. Associations of farmers, herders, water users or traders also constitute an 
important part of the private sector”66.  
 
On the other hand, what were cited as ‘big’ private sectors include “economic agents, 
ranging from subsistence or smallholder farmers, rural wage-earners, livestock herders, 
small-scale traders and micro-entrepreneurs”67. 
 
Smallholder farmers are likewise considered in the IFAD study as part of the private sector 
because “it comprises agro- or rural-based micro-entrepreneurs who make their own 
economic decisions regarding what to produce and how to produce it, what to buy and sell, 
who to buy from and sell to, how much to buy or sell, and when”

68
. This type of private sector 

is the target group of IFAD to whom efforts at building their potentials are directed.  What 
are particularly significant about IFAD’s work with private sectors are its multi-dimensional 
strategies on the different actors comprising the private sector and promotion of inter-
relationships among these private sector agents.  IFAD enables smallholder farmers to reach 
the commercial sustainability.  
 
However, the same study revealed the difficulties of private sector organizations to thrive in 
the rural areas, in general, to fully integrate into agricultural innovation due to varying 
reasons or constraints. Among these reasons cited were “lack of access to knowledge and 
skills; an inappropriate policy and institutional framework; or inadequate rural transport 
infrastructure”69.  
 
These difficulties have had a major impact on agricultural innovation especially among LDCs 
basically due to the lack of a “conducive enabling environment to include such factors as 
sound macroeconomic policies, good governance, rule of law and protection for investors. 
However, for LDCs, the establishment of such a supportive environment is an essential but 
insufficient requirement for mobilizing the necessary investments”70.  
 
The said research highly proposes a hospitable policy framework, such as additional policies 
and incentives that foster the development of their private sector, to further boost a 
productive agricultural sector.71 
 
IFAD presented a three-pronged strategy in promoting smallholder farmers into becoming a 
sustainable private sector group. The strategies i.e., i) policy dialogue for local private sector 
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development; (ii) investment operations to support local private-sector development; and 
(iii) partnerships with the private sector in order to leverage additional investments and 
knowledge for rural areas”72.  
 
More significantly, the IFAD study also proposed how private sector involvement in 
agricultural innovation may be achieved through enabling the governments of the least 
developed countries to become innovative in mobilizing domestic financial resources to 
support the development of the private sector73.  
 
The respective governments in each of the identified LDCs have shown laudable efforts in 

pursuing its general development agenda by establishing a series of policy initiatives 

particularly in the agriculture sector. The public sector has made significant strides in 

forming partnership agreements both with international aid organizations and the private 

sector in developing agricultural innovations.   

Microfinance is considered an indispensable tool and source for funding livelihood 

opportunities especially for low income households. The Asian Development Bank (ADB), “a 

strong supporter of microfinance has provided program assistance to help develop the 

private sector as a driving force for economic growth and poverty reduction”74. Prior to that, 

the ADB promotes “public-private partnerships which can provide some of the country’s 

substantial investment needs for infrastructure and services”. Thus, the private sector is 

envisioned to gain increasing important as an engine of growth where ADB is also poised to 

lend support to.   

Current priorities in the Government of Lao in the area of agricultural education include 

strengthening its National Agricultural and Forestry Research Institute (NAFRI), the only 

government agency involved in agricultural research and development. As government 

machinery, NAFRI is tasked “in designing, implementing, and coordinating all agricultural 

and forestry research in the country and is mandated to play a major role in the NGPES to 

improve productivity through provision of improved technologies and information for crop, 

livestock, forestry and aquatic resource production”75.  

One of the priorities of the Government of Lao is capacitating its human resource (personnel 

department) in the agriculture and forestry sectors. Moreover, it is currently concentrating 

on developing the necessary infrastructures in rural areas such as roads, schools, health 

centres and water supply.  

The Government of Myanmar has provided different types of institutional lending 

programs available for rural households, among these the “Myanmar Agricultural 

Development Bank (MADB); Myanmar livestock and fisheries development bank (MLFDB); 
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licensed pawnshops, savings and cooperatives, national NGOs and international NGOs”76. 

MADB is a state-owned bank under the Ministry of Agricultural and Irrigation (MOAI), and is 

the Country’s major source of agricultural credit.  Three types of loans were provided by 

MADB, namely, “seasonal crop loans; term loans; and area development loans. The seasonal 

crop loans are the major source of funding for farmers, repayable within a year and cover 

major crops as paddy, groundnut, sesame, some pulses, etc77.   

On the other hand, the gains borne by the implementation of The Cambodian National 
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) Program have created a group of capacitated men and 
women farmer trainers representing a new breed of civil society actors who are, in 
themselves, independent implementers of IPM. One of the significant activities undertaken 
by this group of trained farmers was the conduct of ‘Farmer Life School’, wherein “farmers 
themselves are analyzing their social systems based on their understanding of ecology and 
their place in the ecosystem, including issues of education, health, environment, economy, 
culture, and society”78.  The notable Program result was cited to be an empowering process 
for Cambodian farmers because of their capacity to identify root causes of community 
problems, as well as find solutions to these. On top of that, these farmer-trainers were 
likewise trained to monitor, evaluate and assess the impact of its existing programs.     

 
A homegrown initiative, the Khmer Fields Foundation or “Srer Khmer” is a FAO-assisted 
independent NGO founded in 2001 formed to complement the IPM program.  The Srer 
Khmer “supports farmer networks, farmer action research, farmer life schools, and farmers’ 
rights advocacy, where a number of farmer communities in Kien Svey district near Phnom 
Penh are producing chemical free vegetables and salad herbs”79.  Another is the Centre 
d’Etude et de Developpement Agricole Cambodgien (CEDAC), aims to “improve the lives of 
small-scale commercial farmers through the promotion of ecological agriculture and 
primarily works for the development of family agriculture, through research, training and 
rural extension. Its funding comes from the Australian aid program and other sources”80.   

 
On the other hand, private sector initiatives were found to have limited engagement with 
the public sector in the area of agricultural innovation. However, the Government of 
Cambodia has achieved a remarkable public-private-civil society partnership along the line 
of agricultural innovation. Siphana81 disclosed that the “private sector is very active in 
investing in all sectors including agricultural development due to personal motivation and 
profit driven benefit”. Proof is the rapidly increasing number of agricultural and agro-
industrial companies both local and foreign ones. “Farmers in some areas started to use 
modern technique and mechanization in agriculture such as farming, harvesting, milling and 
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storage. The Government has encouraged Foreign Direct Investment in agriculture by 
providing incentive package to investors”82. 

On the other hand, an international-funded initiative in Cambodia called The Cambodia 
Rural Economic Development Initiatives for Transformation (CREDIT), launched in 2001, is 
a micro-finance program enabling women to enhance their businesses through capital so 
they can start and expand their micro-enterprises. CREDIT is a loan program that includes 
agricultural women workers as among its beneficiaries. Simply called ‘Agricultural loans’, it 
seeks to meet the needs of women and their families, who require loans solely for farming 
activities and for agricultural products. Women borrowers are assured of loans amounting 
to “$75 to $200 with the principal paid at the end of the loan cycle when the farmer redeems 
their crop”83. 

It can be gleaned from the foregoing that the Royal Kingdom of Cambodia boasts of a string 
of NGO, civil society and private sector initiatives in its agriculture sector with the presence 
of “about 2,000 local and international NGOs operating in the country in many areas”84, 
earning for the country the label ‘NGOs’ Heaven’. Cambodia has an active group of NGOs 
that have been performing at par with one another in pursuit of poverty reduction. They 
were also dubbed as “not only the catalyst for democratization and governance but also the 
bridge to link the public sector and the private sector.85  

Another private sector initiative, the Southeast Asian Regional Center for Graduate Study 
and Research in Agriculture (SEARCA) has played an equally significant role in the 
advancement of East Timor’s agriculture, forestry and fisheries research. Although still in 
the early stage, the SEARCA-initiated “five-year institutional cooperation will prioritize 
education and training; concentrate on capacity building; and human resource development 
in agriculture”86. The said joint venture/partnership is focused on institutional strengthening 
especially of East Timor’s agriculture and rural systems.  

As compared to the rest of the identified LDCs in this particular research, there is not much 
documented private sector initiative in the Democratic Republic of Timor-Leste given its status as a 

newly-independent state. Civil society groups occupy a central place in the Republic of East 
Timor’s fledgling democracy that includes “organisations of women, youth, sporting clubs, 
workers associations, environmental, human rights”87, among others. The varying types of 
civil society groups in the Country are seen as a testament to the East Timor’s openness to 
create an enabling environment for people’s participation.  
 
Civil society groups have been at the heart of East Timor’s history of struggle over the past 
number of years, most of which have been established in the aftermath of September 1999.  
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VI. POLICIES AND REGULATIONS  INFLUENCING  
IMPLEMENTATION OF AGRICULTURAL INNOVATIONS  
 

On Strengthening Cooperatives  

Strengthening cooperatives is one of the policies in Lao PDR that is hoped to boost 

agricultural productivity by helping small entrepreneurs thru median interest rates (in 

between those provided by banks and informal moneylenders). Bouahom88 cited a report 

from the Vientiane Times (2001) on the non-legal nature of cooperatives in the country, and 

recommended a comprehensive review of the potential for cooperatives. A network of 

cooperatives has long been functioning as a “means of centralizing land use, employing 

agricultural labor and distributing consumer goods”89.  The Government of Lao PDR is also 

promoting the development of farmers groups or associations, and helping them become 

more productive and market-oriented.  

 

On Implementing Economic Policies Relating on Agriculture 

The Government of Lao PDR has entered into an open-market economy by launching the 

New Economic Mechanism (NEM) in 1986 and gradually led to its integration as a member 

of the Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) in July 1997. Similarly, it complied 

with the tariff reduction policy of the ASEAN Free Trade (AFTA) in 2008 and lowered its own 

tariff barriers90. 

Its observer status with the World Trade Organization (WTO) has facilitated improvements 

in Lao PDR’s trade policy and economic competitiveness; however, the Country’s 

institutional capacity needed to be developed.  

The World Bank91 also explained that Lao PDR’s membership in the WTO requires regulatory 

reforms, however difficult, since the Country’s institutional capacity has been found to be 

low.  

In like manner, Lao PDR has also permeated US relations with its bilateral trade agreement 

in 2004. Through the said partnership, the Country is now granted ‘the most favoured 

nation status’ that allowed it to pursue normal trade relations with the US. WTO 

membership meant a trade preference for Lao-made products (i.e., silk textiles, handicrafts, 

wood products, and coffee) as it enter the US market. In return, the Country ought to adapt 

and comply with international trading norms and standards and liberalize tourism, banking, 
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insurance, communications and other sectors. More importantly, Lao PDR ought to protect 

intellectual property rights (IPR) complete with sanctions for non-compliance. Again, to 

return the favour, the Country ought to privatize more state-owned enterprises92.  

Agricultural policies in Myanmar have slowly shifted from socialism to ‘subtle’ capitalism 

with the former status drawing more flak than respect. Post-socialism in Myanmar has given 

rise to the introduction of reforms such as lifting controls over prices and domestic trade in 

rice and other major crops; abolishment of subsidies on agricultural inputs; and 

establishment of border trading93.  

Myanmar’s economic policy has shifted from centrally-planned (socialism) to market-

oriented until the present day. On the other hand, agricultural policies shifted from control 

over farmers, and lack of private sector participation, to freedom of choice of crops for 

farmers as well as inclusion of private sector participation.  

More importantly, the country’s agriculture sector has been liberalized and has seen to have 

benefitted from it. Relaxing some of the Country’s land limitations and offering various 

incentives for technology and agricultural inputs were only some of the prerequisites of 

private sector investment on the Country’s agriculture sector. Like the other least developed 

countries, Myanmar consented to WTO and AFTA membership and eventually had it comply 

with the Common Effective Preferential Tariff or CEPT agreement94.  

The Government of Cambodia is poised to take up a considerable number of agricultural 

policies that primarily focuses on both public and private sector investment. Particularly, the 

Government plans to invest in agriculture and rural development at the provincial and local 

levels while the role of the private sector is on the level of farm and village enterprises. 

Increase in investments and local level expenditures were likewise tapped. This would be in 

areas on extension services, rural enterprises, revolving funds for farmers’ groups, among 

others.  

Cambodia’s Food Security Policy is a response to the chronic food shortages and widespread 

malnutrition that it suffered for over three decades. Key national strategies have embedded 

particular policy pronouncements in the following targets: rice production and yield; 

irrigated area; fish catch; land reform, among others95.  

Policies in each of these target areas are directed, among others, towards developing 

technology for the adoption of improved farm technologies; a competitive private sector 

that likewise necessitates private sector investment; integration of agricultural 

infrastructure and provision of extension services.   
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Cambodia is also promoting a ‘One-Village, One-Product’ policy aimed at enhancing 

creativity and self-confidence of the rural people that is based on sustainable production; 

promotion of an incentive system through credits; improvement of its human resource; and 

establishment of agricultural communities96. More importantly, the Country is also into 

organic agriculture as its poverty reduction strategy. Lastly, the Country’s membership in 

the ASEAN and WTO pushed Cambodia into enacting laws as its commitment as a member-

country.  

 

On Implementing Trade-Related Policies 

Cambodia’s integration in regional and international country partnerships has provided a 
strong impetus for the Country to have an open economy. While meaningful trade 
partnerships have significantly benefited Cambodia as a whole, it somehow posed particular 
risks to its agricultural policies.  
 
First, with its membership to ASEAN and WTO, the Country is expected to “implement a 
total of 47 laws to by 2006 to comply with its commitment as a member of the organization. 
However, only 23 laws had been passes as of 2007”. Non-compliance to such trade 
agreements presents risks to Cambodia as this endangers the Country’s greater access to 
markets through preferential trade schemes97.  
 
Still on the status of Cambodia’s international relations, it has fallen short of integrating the 
“Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants, where it is signatory to, and has 
failed to participate in the interim procedure of the Rotterdam Convention on Prior Informed 
Consent for Certain hazardous Chemicals in International Trade”98. The said problem was 
attributed to the difficulty of the Country to enforce these agreements due to its “lack of 
institutional capacity to integrate these agreements effectively into inter-ministerial policy, 
programming, and service delivery”99.   
 
Myanmar is heading towards deeper integration in the ASEAN. However, its lack of 
experience in regional trade integration has constrained itself from fully reaping the 
benefits. 
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Though some policies are in place in Bangladesh, there are identified “institutional and 
infrastructure barriers to agribusiness, agro-processing and supply chain that need to be 
removed in order to provide a “big push” to agriculture and rural development”100. There is 
also a need to have adequate coverage of animal health service to boost livestock 
production, and private sector investment in this area is strongly encouraged. Policy support 
and an improved extension service to undertake private sector investment is imperative. 
Veterinary service should likewise be improved, and that includes diagnostic facilities during 
an outbreak of animal disease.  
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VII. MECHANISMS AND PRACTICES TOWARD SMALLHOLDER INCLUSION AND 
INNOVATION: LINKAGES WITHIN AGRICULTURAL INNOVATION SYSTEM 

  
A significant number of local level country initiatives can be considered as mechanisms 

(means, method, machinery) that include smallholders in the agriculture sector.   

Contract farming has surfaced as a relatively new form of massive rice cultivation 

particularly in Lao PDR with the support of private sector investment that has only begun 

recently. It is “an institutional arrangement that links farmers to consumers in foreign or 

domestic markets and links farmers to vital inputs”101. It is an agreement between the 

private sector, the Lao Arrowny Corporation with permission of the Government of Lao, and 

rice farmers in the Country who have been contracted to produce Japanese rice for export. 

It is considered an innovation in agriculture because it introduced direct private sector 

involvement with Laotian farmers who are actual landowners. Under a typical contract farm 

agreement, “the contracting firm (usually an agro-processing or marketing firm) agrees to 

purchase a specific commodity at an agreed-upon price and time…and agrees to provide the 

farmer with production inputs and in-kind credit, to be reimbursed by the farmer at the time 

of sale102”.  

Thailand is the first country in the Asian region to have successfully applied contract farming 

technique.  In Lao PDR, a variety of agricultural products have been tried for contract 

farming such as tea, maize, soybeans, sugar cane and sweet corn. 

A study by Setboonsarng103surfaced some of the resultant impacts of contract farming in the 

lives of contracted farmers vis-à-vis non-contract farmers. It has proven that “contract 

farming is an effective tool to increase the incomes of smallholder farmers in rural areas 

where market failure is prevalent. The contracted farmers cultivated higher-yielding, 

improved rice varieties, and earned higher incomes than non-contract rice farmers. The 

contracted farmers had better access to inputs and credit and an assured market for their 

produce, thus helping them earn higher profits. Contract farming has likewise involved 

enabled farmers to diversify production into other commercial crops or livestock, which led 

to increased incomes and more secure livelihoods”104.    

On the other hand, equally significant smallholder initiatives have been mostly undertaken 

and conducted by non-government organizations (NGOs) and civil society organizations 

(CSOs). The forms of machineries and methods  

In Cambodia, the voice of rural poor farmers has slowly been heeded to, especially in the 
field of scientific research and development. PROLINNOVA or Promoting Local Innovation 
in Ecologically-Oriented Agriculture “is an initiative of civil society organizations that had 
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been engaged for years or even decades in PTD/PID approaches”105. PROLINNOVA is a 
multi-Country program that includes Cambodia, Ethiopia, Ghana, Nepal, Niger, South Africa, 
Sudan, Tanzania and Uganda, where “each Country Programme is designed by stakeholder 
groups in that country on the basis of their own analysis of their experiences, strengths and 
gaps”106.  
 
The Program capitalizes on the potentials and strengths of agricultural extension workers 
and non-government organizations (NGOs) as conduits between rural farmers and the 
extension programs/projects launched by either the Government or donor organizations. 
The extensive breadth and commitment of NGO work among farming or rural communities 
are, in itself, are grounds for a strong NGO identity because workers are relatively more 
familiar with social, cultural, and political issues among rural and farming communities.  
 
The two-pronged objectives of PROLINNOVA–Cambodia are on “building an inter-
institutional partnership in promoting local innovation and participatory approaches in 
Agricultural Research and Development (ARD); and institutionalising participatory 
approaches in agricultural research, extension and education institutions”107. It intends to 
bring about institutional change by acting as a “catalyst for change”. After much discussion 
and reflection, the partners felt the need to work together to be strong enough to realise 
the institutional changes they were seeking. Therefore, through a number of meetings and 
workshops in Cambodia, awareness was created on local innovation and the intention to 
institutionalise participatory approaches to ARD. 
 
Such civil society organization (CSO) initiative is unique because is “seeks to strengthen the 
links between farmers, NGOs, extension, research and other stakeholders in agricultural 
research and development (RD); and to increase the capacities of them all to work together 
to address the ever new challenges that arise in a rapidly changing world”. PROLINNOVA is a 
farmer group-CSO initiative that dovetails local and socio-cultural knowledge of farmers, 
and the scientific basis of agricultural science and technology.  
 
Among the priority programs of this CSO-farmer initiative is “farmer integration of 
participatory approaches in farmer-led innovation and experimentation into agricultural 
research, extension and education; increase capacities of farmers, extentionists and 
researchers in participatory approaches; and set up platforms for reflection, analysis and 
learning about promoting local innovation”108, among others.  
 
ETADEP is a long established NGO in East Timor that is principally focused on the 
agricultural sector with on-going strong contributions to work with farmer groups.  
However, “there was little presence of international NGOs though support from ACFOA (the 
Australian Council for Overseas Development) to OPMT (Organizacao Popular Mulher Timor) 
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mainly due to the political strife. The number of NGOs formed was relatively small from the 
mid-1990s”109. 

 
Access to micro-finance is strongly considered one of the mechanisms by which smallholder 

farmers and agricultural workers need to sustain their supply of farm inputs. The People’s 

Republic of Bangladesh is globally known for its Grameen Banking system, a non-

conventional way of banking with due consideration to basic social values such as mutual 

trust, accountability and participation from the clients (smallholders). It is a “target group 

oriented credit institution that provided loans to rural households that own less than 0.5 

acres of land”110. 

The Grameen Banking system is, needless to say, one of the most important agricultural 

innovations that has been replicated in other countries across the globe. Its founder, 

Professor Muhammad Yunus, strongly believed in “credit as an empowering agent, an 

enabling element in the development of socio-economic conditions of the poor who have 

been kept outside the banking orbit on the simple ground that they are poor and hence not 

bankable”111.   

Much has been said and researched about the Grameen Bank System in Bangladesh as a 

way of providing credit to smallholder farmers to alleviate rural poverty, especially the rural 

women who make up most of the rural poor. Hossain112 narrated a historical account of the 

Grameen Banking system’s evolution as a pro-poor credit facility system, where its members 

were overwhelmingly women and made up 98 per cent of its borrowers in 1986. It is an 

agricultural innovation because it provided financial assistance to the most needy to 

facilitate their access to agricultural infrastructures i.e., irrigation machines, rice hullers, oil 

mills and power looms113. Unlike a typical credit scheme or facility system, the Grameen 

Banking System does not require collaterals and offers a lower rate than those by traditional 

banking systems.   

On the other hand, women clients benefit from the loans they incurred by facilitating non-

crop activities such as “milch cow raising, paddy husking, cattle fattening, seasonal crop 

trading, paddy and rice trading, cattle and goat-trading, handloom weaving, cloth trading 

and grocery shop operating”114.   

Another important contribution of the Grameen Banking System in agricultural innovation in 

the Southeast Asian region is the high percentage of loan repayment from borrowers, 

especially from women borrowers. Excellent recovery of Grameen Bank loans was due to a 

number of significant factors among these were utilization of loans to those producing 
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regular incomes; collection of repayment in small amounts; and dedicated service of the 

bank borrowers115. 

 

VIII. REGIONAL INITIATIVES FOR CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT (CD)   

Agricultural innovation in the Southeast Asian Region was extensively facilitated by a 

considerable number of regional and international donors that continue to serve as the 

main CD providers especially in the identified least developed countries in the region. 

However most, if not all, of these aid initiatives have sought local and government 

partnerships that were instrumental in bringing in these CD packages to smallholder 

farmers who were the usual target groups. Government-initiated initiatives, which were 

mostly in collaboration with major funding agencies, focused on strengthening major 

institutions as well as on improving the countries’ policy environment. On the other hand, 

NGO- and Civil society-initiated initiatives focused on the strengthening local organizations 

that capacitated individual members of these organizations in the agriculture sector.  

Thorough documentation reports of the best practices in agricultural innovation among the 

identified LDCs have been cited in this particular research. The identified LDCs in the 

Southeast Asian region have had a significant number of both local and foreign-initiated 

innovations in the agriculture sector. Specifically, partnership agreements between 

governments and multiple donor institutions have developed capacities mostly at the 

institutional and policy levels. 

Institutional strengthening was exemplified in the forms of grants and loan packages that 

have shaped the direction of the agriculture in the identified LDCs. On the other hand, 

technical assistance to these countries has given birth to various technologies facilitative of 

agricultural innovation. Other interventions aimed at promoting the over-all human 

development of these countries, especially those which have undergone harsh political 

regimes that were characteristic of the Asian history.   

On the other hand, NGO- and CSO-initiated innovations focused mostly on developing 

capacities at the individual level, where target beneficiaries (men and women smallholders) 

were provided with both financial and technical assistance that complemented existing 

national efforts in developing each country’s agriculture sector.  

In Bangladesh, the creation or transfer of knowledge or practices in both local- and foreign-

led initiatives appeared as the focus of their CD package. To cite examples, the Sammow 

Initiative engaged male agricultural workers in empowering the women involved in the 

agriculture sector; while the Nijera Kori initiative undertook conscientization activities 
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among the smallholders mired in rural poverty and CARE Bangladesh sought the 

participation of specific segments of poor smallholder farmers.   

The US-initiated Feed the Future project aimed to fight hunger and promote food security in 

the country; while the FAO-initiated CD project focused on strengthening the Government 

of Bangladesh and most of its institutions towards bettering the agriculture sector.  

A significant number of aid initiatives in Cambodia were a good mix of NGO/civil society 

organizations and foreign donors that served as the main CD providers in the country. The 

initiatives focused mostly in the individual and institutional levels. Some of these initiatives 

contributed to an increased access to land resource between the poor and landless 

smallholder farmers; on the education of farmers in the area of off-farm inputs such as 

fertilizers and pesticides; and on the creation of a group of capacitated men and women 

farmer trainers representing a new breed of civil society actors who are, in themselves, 

independent implementers of a government-led program.  

 

IX.   CURRENT CHALLENGES IN NATIONAL AGRICLTURAL  
       INNOVATIONS SYSTEMS:  RESULTS OF THE SURVEY 
 
The second part of the research is survey on the challenges in NAIS among selected country 

R and D professionals from Bangladesh, Cambodia, Laos PDR, Myanmar and Timor-Leste.  

Field of Activity of Survey Respondents 

Most of the respondents came from R&D institutions (38%), involved in Agricultural 

Production Development (28%), and capacity building activities (21%) (Table 3). 

Table 3.  Particular Field of Activity of the NAIS Survey Respondents, Per LDC 
and Asia, TAP-AIS Project, 2013. 

 

Respondents Field of Activity in Agriculture 

Asia 

No. 
Reporting 

Percent 
(%) 

Total Number of Respondents 71 

Research & Development 27 38.03 

Institutional Strengthening 12 16.90 

Capacity Building Activities 15 21.13 

Agri. Production Development 20 28.17 

Value Chain Development 5 7.04 

Agriculture Technology Development 13 18.31 

Agricultural Development Program 9 12.68 

Policy & Advocacy 7 9.86 
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Table 4. presents the results of the assessment of current challenges in Asia. Overall, all 

current challenges presented were rated as important: Public policy (3.18);  private sector 

involvement (2.93); farming sector (3.12); Social/Education sector (3.10); and Civil Society 

Involvement (2.85).   

Table 4.  Assessment of the current challenges in the NAIS by degree of importance (1-Not 
Important to 4-Very Important), Per LDC and Asia, TAP-AIS Project, 2013. 

 

Current Challenges in NAIS 

Asia 

No.*  
Level of 

Importance 

Total Number of Respondents 71 

Public Policy   3.14 

Lack of clear national innovation strategy 
68 

             
3.32  

Insufficient coordination within government 
67 

             
3.13  

Lack of policy dialogue with other actors (civil society, farmer organizations, 
academia, business) 69 

             
3.22  

Lack of incentives to innovate 
68 

             
3.28  

Regulation that makes innovation costly  
64 

             
2.75  

Neglect of extension services and advisory services 
67 

             
2.87  

Lack of appropriate legal framework to support innovation in the public sector 
65 

             
3.25  

Low quality of entrepreneurial infrastructure   (IT, business services, bureaucracy 
etc.) 68 

             
3.19  

Exclusion of local stakeholders e.g. farmers and   consumers in design of 
innovations 68 

             
3.26  

Private Sector    2.93 

Lack of private sector investment in agriculture 
71 

             
3.14  

Distrust of public-private partnership in R&D 
56 

             
2.93  

Lack of willingness to share knowledge with others 
68 

             
2.71  

Domestic private sector decoupled from NAIS 
62 

             
2.74  

Lack of responsiveness to needs of small producers 
67 

             
3.24  

Difficulties to access to proprietary (IP) technology (e.g. new plant varieties/animal 
vaccines, etc.) 66 

             
2.88  

Difficulties to access to technology without IP protection (e.g. breeding tools/plant 
protection where IPR expired) 63 

             
2.84  

Farming Sector   3.07 

Low innovation adoption rates among farmers due to :     

lack of access to technology 70 
             

3.31  
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Current Challenges in NAIS 

Asia 

No.*  
Level of 

Importance 

lack of financial services (credit, insurance),  68 
             

3.24  

knowledge/awareness (capacity),  69 
             

3.33  

lack of market access (infrastructure)  71 
             

3.22  

lack of effective extension services 69 
             

3.27  

Lack of recognition for grassroots/farmers innovation 70 
             

3.15  

Lack of responsiveness to farmer needs:     

at universities 70 
             

2.66  

in public research institutes 67 
             

2.94  

in public extension services 68 
             

3.09  

in the private sector 69 
             

2.88  

in civil society 68 
             

2.82  

Low rates of technology/knowledge exchange between:     

Universities and practitioners 68 
             

2.88  

Public research institutes  and practitioners 67 
             

3.07  

in public extension services and practitioners 56 
             

3.21  

in the private sector and practitioners 55 
             

3.03  

in civil society and  practitioners 68 
             

2.79  

research and extension  66 
             

3.33  

Society/Education   3.08 

Lack of embeddedness of innovation in the local context 
67 

             
3.01  

Skepticism towards innovation-driven entrepreneurs 
64 

             
2.81  

Lack of awareness of the role of innovation in agricultural development 
68 

             
3.07  

Lack of infrastructure necessary to integrate rural regions into a system of 
agricultural innovation 69 

             
3.31  

Limited number of academic courses/degrees promoting innovation in agriculture 
54 

             
3.17  

Civil Society/NGOs/CSOs   2.87 

NGOs failing as effective knowledge brokers 68 
             

2.82  

Different priorities of local and global NGOs 64 
             

2.53  

Insufficient support for innovative farmers 65 
             

3.19  
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Current Challenges in NAIS 

Asia 

No.*  
Level of 

Importance 

Lack of willingness to work with a wide range of  stakeholders including the private 
sector 65 

             
2.88  

Absence of leaders/champions in agricultural   innovation among CSOs/NGOs 
63 

             
2.92  

Lack of development for crossroad and landlocked countries 2 
            

4.00  

Lack of NGOs/CSOs/FAs/GO support and cooperation to agriculture, due to 
low capacity 

6 
            

3.83  

Unclear and unsustainable agricultural development program 
3 

            
3.33  

Encourage formation of farmers' groups and associations and encourage 
entrepreneurship 

6 
            

3.17  

*Multiple answers 
Legend:  0.97-1.72 not important                  2.49 - 3.24  important 

                 1.73-2.48 less important                 3.25  - 4.00  very important 

  
Among the issues and current challenges identified by the policy-makers, having an 
incentive to innovate is considered as the most important (3.28). Since the Region is faced 
with the challenge of feeding a growing population in the coming decades while at the same 
time, coping with possible land and water scarcity, changing climate and weather patterns, 
and the resulting decline in crop yields, huge efforts in agricultural innovations in developing 
countries, especially in the LDCs, is needed. However, struggling governments in developing 
countries may not be equipped with the tools needed to introduce and implement 
agricultural innovations. Involving the private sector, via public-private partnership schemes, 
among others, can be an effective approach. Combining government stability with private 
sector flexibility can be an effective approach in agricultural innovations. But to involve the 
private sector and other stakeholders, government must be able to provide more incentives 
to innovate. 
 
For the private sector stakeholder group, responsiveness of agricultural policies to the 
interests and needs of smallholder farmers is considered important (3.24). Policymakers 
should keep in mind that smallholder producers are highly vulnerable to risks from pests, 
diseases, unpredictable climate, and volatile markets. Since most smallholder farmers are 
fragmented, they do not achieve economies-of-scale in marketing and selling their produce. 
Aside from clustering smallholders into organized groups to give them competitive 
advantage in the market, the importance of safety net programs, like weather-indexed 
agricultural insurance or conditional cash transfers, should not be overlooked. Efficient 
implementation of appropriate social safety net programs, with proper documentation and 
social marketing of successful cases, can push risk-averse farmers to venture into more 
diversified livelihood and entrepreneurial activities.  
 
In the farming sector stakeholder groups, knowledge and awareness of the farmers to the 
agricultural innovation initiatives is considered very important to achieve high levels of 
adoption (3.33). Responsiveness of extension and advisory services to the actual needs of 
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the farmers (3.09) and technology transfer and exchange of knowledge in research results 
(3.33) were also very important for the farming sector group; and in the society and 
education sectors, having the necessary infrastructure to integrate rural areas into a unified 
single system, or farm and marketing clusters, is considered very important (3.31). 
 
Lastly, in the civil society sector, development projects in both cross-road and landlocked 
countries are considered highly important (4.0). In landlocked countries, majority of trade 
depends on transit through other countries. Border crossings and the sheer distance of the 
farms from actual and potential markets adds up to energy consumption, transport cost, 
storage fees, and even handling fees, of even the most basic commodities. 
 
 
Areas Where Agricultural Innovations are Most Needed 

Table 5 illustrates the different areas where agricultural innovations is highly needed, and 

again, were ranked according to the degree of importance. All four (4) LDCs with 97-100% of 

the respondents rated all the identified areas as highly important with Water and Soil 

Management as  challenges where innovation is most highly needed.  

In the overall, the respondents ranked environmental (3.45), agricultural (3.48) and 

economic and social challenges as highly important (3.30).   

 
Table 5.  Different Areas Where Innovation is Highly Needed in Accordance to the Degree 

of Importance (1-Not Important to 4-Highly Important), Per LDC and Asia, TAP-
AIS Project, 2013. 

 

Areas Needed for Innovation 

Asia 

No.*  
Level of 

Importance 

Total Number of Respondents 71 

Environmental Challenges   3.45 

Water management 70             3.60  

Soil management 70             3.61  

Climate change mitigation 71             3.23  

Climate change adaptation 70             3.36  

Agricultural Challenges    3.48 

Crop Production 71             3.52  

Crop-Livestock Systems 68             3.53  

Livestock Management 69             3.43  

Fisheries/Aquaculture 69             3.41  

Added-Value Products (quality labels) 71             3.52  

Economic and Social Challenges   3.30 

Poverty reduction through entrepreneurship 
70             3.34  

Off-farm employment 71             3.17  
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Areas Needed for Innovation 

Asia 

No.*  
Level of 

Importance 

Policy instruments to facilitate innovation 
67             3.30  

Food chain management 70             3.24  

Improving the livelihood of small producers 
68             3.47  

Improving the participation of women in the rural economy 
70             3.27  

Other Areas of Concern:     

Provision of Incentives to Farmers 1            4.00  

Linkages with Research, Academe & Agriculture 1            4.00  

Control of Imports and Fraud 1            4.00  

Consumers Association 1            4.00  

Lack of Product Access to Market 1            4.00  

Lack of Household Knowledge in Income Management 
1            4.00  

Supply and Value Chain Management 3            4.00  

Individual to Institutional Social Concerns 2            4.00  

Developing Micro-Finance/Agri Credit System 2            4.00  
 *Multiple Answers 
 
 

For environmental challenges, innovations for water and soil management were considered 

more important (3.61 and 3.60, respectively) than innovations for climate change mitigation 

and adaptation (3.23 and 3.36, respectively). Understandably, problems caused by water 

scarcity and soil quality are more immediate and the effects can be felt more tangibly, like 

decreased yield, stunted growth, or low-quality crops. Conversely, climate change, although 

can be attributed to anthropogenic causes, are more long-term and the damage to the 

agriculture sector are sometimes not directly attributable to it. Stronger and more frequent 

typhoons, undefined wet and dry season, droughts, floods, and increased temperatures do 

damage crops, and are actually caused by climate change, but stakeholders, especially 

subsistence farmers, may not be able to attribute these to climate change.  

Innovations in climate change mitigation and adaptation as well as innovations in soil and 

water management are related. These include off-season farming, using new and improved 

crop varieties, innovative technologies in water management, employing sustainable 

agricultural practices, using organic technologies, and the like. 

In agricultural challenges, the stakeholders reported that innovations are mostly needed in 

crop production (3.52) and crop-livestock systems (3.53). This is indicative that the 

respondents are inclined to adopt new technologies in agricultural innovations like agro-
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forestry farming and fertigation. Innovations in value-addition of products through labelling 

schemes are also considered important (3.52). This relates to the clustering of production 

farms discussed earlier. Proper labelling of products to add value are more appropriate for 

organically produced commodities, as well as other innovative approaches like free-trade 

and good agricultural practices. To implement such schemes, production farms need to be 

clustered and the production processes must be able to comply with standards that are set 

by the market and legally regulated. Compliance is oftentimes costly, but innovations in 

compliance can be done. Examples of such innovations are the implementation of internal 

control systems and the participatory guarantee systems. 

Under economic and social challenges, innovations to improve the livelihood of small 

producers (3.47) and innovations for poverty reduction through entrepreneurship (3.34) are 

considered the most important. The two are strongly related wherein livelihood 

diversification often leads to more entrepreneurial activities, and the ultimate goal is 

poverty reduction. What is important, but which was scored poorly by the stakeholders, is 

having the enabling policies and conducive policy environment in place to facilitate 

innovations (3.30).  

 

Innovations that Could Best Address Challenges 
 
Table 5 shows the types of innovation that could best address the agricultural innovation 
challenges previously mentioned. Technological and Institutional/Management Innovations 
were highlighted as the types of innovation that could best help address the challenges on 
AIS.  
Types of innovation perceived to address environmental challenges include agro-ecological 

techniques, biotechnology and solar technology. Platform technologies which are low-cost 

and user friendly was mentioned to have best environmental, economic and social influence 

on the challenges in NAIS.  Institutional/management innovations such as government 

policies that enable provision of extension services, technology, microfinance, business 

mentoring could best help address perceived challenges among NAIS in the countries 

studied.  Important tools to encourage Public-Private-Partnership included government 

incentives (matching grants, tax credits, etc.), joint cooperation platforms, and presence of 

national marketing boards. 

Other concerns mentioned of importance range include the priorities and needs of women, 
youth and small scale producers integrated in the agenda of NAIS. 
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Table 5.  Type of Innovation that could Best Help to Address the Challenges, Per LDC and 

Asia, TAP-AIS Project, 2013. 
 
 

Type of Innovation to Address Challenges 

Asia 

Envi Eco Soc 

No. % No. % No. % 

Number of Reporting 71 

Technological innovation             

 Platform technologies with low-cost user-friendly products for 
producers 19 26.76 46 64.79 13 18.31 

> ICT (mobile phones, GIS/Google Earth)  12 16.90 40 56.34 28 39.44 

> biotechnology (micro propagation) 31 43.66 28 39.44 8 11.27 

> solar technology 30 42.25 34 47.89 17 23.94 

Grassroots innovations/Farmer innovation (e.g. rain harvesting) 29 40.85 45 63.38 26 36.62 

Agro-ecological techniques and practices (e.g. conservation 
agriculture, agroforestry, integrated pest management) 42 59.15 32 45.07 29 40.85 

Institutional/Management Innovation             

Reform of public extension services  13 18.31 40 56.34 32 45.07 

Reform in of the education system 13 18.31 41 57.75 38 53.52 

Market reforms 1 1.41 49 69.01 22 30.99 

Government policies that enable the provision of:             

-  extension services 13 18.31 36 50.70 26 36.62 

-  technology 25 35.21 36 50.70 17 23.94 

-  microfinance 3 4.23 53 74.65 18 25.35 

-  business mentoring 3 4.23 47 66.20 20 28.17 

 
 

Important Tools Necessary in Encouraging Partnership 
 
Table 6 illustrates the important tools necessary in encouraging public-private partnerships 
(PPPs) to boost agricultural innovation in Asia. The areas identified to facilitate the needed 

innovation were: Government incentives (e.g. Matching Grants, Advanced purchasing 
agreements, tax credits); Patent Pooling Initiatives; E-Licensing Platforms; National 
Marketing Boards; and Joint Cooperation Platforms.   
 

All identified LDCs ranked as the most important tool in encouraging PPPs the provision of 
government incentives (3.45), joint cooperation platforms (3.14), and national marketing 
board (3.01). 
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Table  6. Important Tools to Consider Encouraging PPP in Innovation, Per 

LDC and Asia, TAP-AIS Project, 2013. 
 

Areas Needed for Innovation 

Asia 

No.  
Level of 

Importance 

Total Number of Respondents N=71 

Government incentives (e.g. Matching Grants, 
Advanced purchasing agreements, tax credits)  

62 3.45 

Patent pooling initiative 53 2.79 

E-licensing platforms 54 2.76 

National marketing boards 60 3.01 

Joint cooperation platforms 59 3.14 

Others   
  

Other Concerns of NAIS 

Lastly, Table 7 highlights other concerns and challenges facing agricultural innovation, one 

of which is on the needs and priorities of women agricultural workers, youth and small scale 

producers. 

 

Table 7. Other Concerns/Challenges for AIS, Per LDC and Asia, TAP-AIS Project, 2013. 
 

Other Concerns in Innovation 

Asia 

No. 
Reporting 

Level of 
Importance 

Total Number of Respondents N= 71 

Are the needs and priorities of women sufficiently included in the 
agenda of National Agricultural Innovation Systems? If inadequate, 
what needs to be done 67 2.59 

Women must take part in decision making activities in NAIS 4   

Need to strengthening on women's capacities and capabilities 
(networking) 9   

Education opportunity to women 2   

There is no gender and power balance and should be integrated into 
policies and programs 2   

Women empowerment in agriculture sector should be put as priority 2   

Are the needs and priorities of youth sufficiently included in the 
agenda of National Agricultural Innovation Systems? – and youth? If 
inadequate, what needs to be done 64 2.82 

Reform program for primary and secondary education 1   
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Promote and develop the education program at the same time as the 
GDP growth 1   

Need to promoting youth's initiatives for NAIS and improving of youth's 
capacities 6   

Provision of employment/career 1   

Develop program on engaging young farmers (youth) 1   

Youth should be mobilized as innovator in agriculture sector. Youth 
entrepreneurship program may answer this issue 2   

Are the needs and priorities of small-scale producers sufficiently 
included in the agenda of the NAIS? If inadequate, what needs to be 
done 67 2.93 

Need to improve the capacities of small-scale producers and 
networking system 6   

Provision of credit access and savings (simple system) 3   

Engage more deals with MNCs to source from small holders and give 
incentive to both 1   

Small farmers still out of the system and there is no any initiative at this 
level 1   

Emphasize in market-oriented activities 3   

Effort should be provided incorporating proper financial management 1   

Encourage formation of farmers organization 1   
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X.    DEMAND AND GAP ANALYSIS  

The improvement of the entire agriculture sector in each of these countries presents 

insurmountable demands given the call on global food security and an end to food shortage. 

It is ironical that, with agriculture as the backbone of these countries’ economies by 

providing the greatest employment, the identified LDCs have as well shown a decline in 

agricultural productivity. There is a great supply of agricultural and smallholder 

farmers/workers in these countries, but it is also palpable that most of major institutions are 

weak in agricultural education, research/extension and advisory services, and financial 

support services (microfinance).  

 
Gaps at the Institutional and Policy Levels 

Despite these gains, there is still a need for the Government of Lao to capacitate itself for 

further regional integration as means towards an enhanced regional cooperation and 

increasing trade. At present, “the Government’s present levels of skills and technical 

knowledge are recognized as constraints”116.   

In like manner, there is urgency to undertake “a more comprehensive review of the potential 

for cooperatives by conducting sound research and consultation to determine which 

economic activities could be carried out by cooperative enterprises”117.  

In Myanmar, there is a need for formally established banks to “design small-scale credit 

schemes for agriculture-related financing” targeting rural farmers who aspire to have easy 

access to these banks. The long-term goal for such scheme is for the rural population, 

especially farmers, “to save in a banking system so that the funds built up can be utilized in a 

more efficient way, for the development of the national economy”118.   

Agricultural credit services are a paramount need of rural/agricultural farmers to help them 

finance their investments in both agricultural services and goods especially those used as 

farm machineries such as “water pumps, power tillers and tube-wells”119 . Private sector 

investment “ensures that special project loans are disbursed to certain selected project 

zones; assist in the diversification of crops, livestock and aquaculture through integrated 

farming; and encourage farmers and the rural population to deposit their surplus income at 

MADB”120. 

There is an urgent need for the alteration of Myanmar’s current educational system to 

complement the kind of agricultural education happening on the ground. It was even 

                                                           
116 FAO NATIONAL MEDIUM-TERM PRIORITY FRAMEWORK  IN LAO PDR 2007–2011 
117 Bouahom; 2010 
118 Ibid  
119 Ibid  
120 Ibid  
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suggested that “agricultural education be decentralised, local education councils are formed 

and given the room to fit courses to local needs through more ‘hands-on’ experience shared 

by agricultural extension personnel with local communities121. To achieve this, collaboration 

and participation by farmers are essential and who “must be provided with practical 

solutions to their problems. The main thrust should be on improving the productivity of the 

crops that the poor consume”122. 

From the foregoing, emphasis is placed on enhancing the capacities of agricultural 

educational institutions to produce graduates who will serve as conduits between farm 

workers and the Government through its extension services.  

Like all fledgling institutions, Timor-Leste’s informal sector serves manifold functions 

especially to the non-farm sector, referred to as the backbone of the informal and 

subsistence economies. At present, the formal financial system in the Country is still limited 

in outreach due to the limited niche of the formal banking system. 

Financial sector development in Timor-Leste “is constrained by lack of human resource, by 

low levels of ‘financial literacy’ in the population and by a lack of ancillary services in the 

business community. Crucial deficiencies exist in the legal and regulatory environment for 

financial services”123. Most urgent is the establishment of a basic legal framework to 

establish recognize and enable enforcement of property rights.  

Like all other institutions in the country, CSOs are confronted with manifold challenges. 
First, there is the need to capacitate NGOs in their management of activities. Acquiring new 
skills in the task of nation building and democracy building are wanting.  To learn to 
innovate is the key in maintaining the vitality of NGOs.  
 
From the literature reviewed, thus far, there is a relatively few local initiatives that have 
already taken place in East Timor with regard to agricultural innovation systems (AIS). There 
were, however, significant foreign-sponsored projects or initiatives that have been 
documented and reviewed.     
 
The presence and potentials of a predominantly women client of MFIs also needs to be 

looked into, re-formulating its approach on them.  

The Government of Bangladesh is constrained by a number of factors that have adversely 

affected its agriculture sector. Some of these are land-related problems; degradation of 

forest resources in protected areas; low productivity of the forestry sector; and a weak 

national mainstream extension approach.  

                                                           
121 Ibid  
122 Tin, H. ; Chapter 7: Myanmar Education: Challenges, Prospects and Options 
123 Ibid  
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Rapid urbanization, coupled with installation of road and other new infrastructures, 

impacted on land-related problems of the country. It is recommended that formulation and 

implementation of a new national land use policy to arrest the rate of decline in 

Bangladesh’s agricultural land.  Similarly, natural occurrences (i.e., soil and river erosion, soil 

fertility decline, depletion of soil organic matter, water logging, soil salinity, pan formation, 

acidification and deforestation) also contributed to these constraints124.   

Parallel to land-related constraints are deforestation and land degradation specifically 

affecting hill districts. Deforestation is largely affected by the rapid increase in population 

and its related pressures. Horticultural farming is also cited as a major cause for 

deforestation.  Absence of participatory co-management practices has been identified as 

the principal cause of degradation125. It appears from the foregoing that the Government of 

Bangladesh has not ensured a strong enough policy curbing the practice of horticultural 

farming.  

On the other hand, the coverage of the National Agricultural Technology Project (NATP) 

among rural communities is said to be limited while its period of implementation is only 

from five (5) years beginning in 2007. Its implementing agencies, particularly the 

Department of Agricultural Extension (DAE), have been found to have weak extension 

approach.  Similarly, it has limited funding from WorldBank/IDA which makes 

implementation more difficult and was suggested to undertake a thorough review.  

Helping shape Bangladesh’s agriculture sector requires greater government “investment in 

agricultural research, education and extension/adult services to achieve food security, which 

at present, is found to have sub-optimal performance”. 

The National Medium Term Priority Framework of Bangladesh (2010-2015) identifies a few 

constraints that the Framework aims to attend to, some of which have to be addressed via 

government intervention. Producing more agricultural outputs would not necessarily 

address hunger if there is absence of an organized market for selling farm produce. Poor 

infrastructure, as well as insufficient storage facilities, compounds the problem of food 

shortage. Thus, “government initiatives and supports will be required to develop 

marketplaces and market outlets. Credit facilities would be required to promote private 

initiatives for small and medium-scale agri-businesses in processing and packaging”126. 

Farmers’ organizations and their participation are especially crucial to also see to it that 

agricultural products and crops are accorded fair price.  

                                                           
124 UNDAF 
125 UNDAF 
126 Towards a Food Secure Bangladesh: National Medium Term Priority Framework of Bangladesh (2010-2015) 
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Though some policies are in place, there are identified “institutional and infrastructure 
barriers to agribusiness, agro-processing and supply chain that need to be removed in order 
to provide a “big push” to agriculture and rural development”127. There is also a need to 
have adequate coverage of animal health service to boost livestock production, and private 
sector investment in this area is strongly encouraged. Policy support and an improved 
extension service to undertake private sector investment is imperative. Veterinary service 
should likewise be improved, and that includes diagnostic facilities during an outbreak of 
animal disease.  
 

For the fisheries sector, the National Medium-term Framework recommends the community 
management approach as an effective means for developing fish farming for unused ponds 
and ditches. Low productivity of fisheries, an identified national concern/issue, has been the 
low productivity of fisheries in Bangladesh despite several on-going extension projects. 
Cultivating unused ponds or fish pens is one of the suggested management practice that 
needs to be adopted by fisher folks in Bangladesh.   
 
Livestock and Poultry, as sub-sectors in the agriculture sector in Cambodia, are confronted 
with varying problems in terms of “productivity; limited markets for livestock and its 
products; disease outbreaks; lack of feed supply; and micro-credits”128. On the other hand, 
livestock products play a minor role in the population’s dietary needs and accounts for only 
a third of the total protein intake. This observation was found to be common in lower rural 
farming households129. Agricultural food supplies were cited to have been dependent on 
seasonality of products.   
 
Weather conditions in Cambodia have significantly impacted upon the kind of agricultural 
yield in the Country. Under such condition, there has been an “unstable production of rice 
under raid-fed condition, and is further compounded by inadequate irrigation, identified by 
far as the main factor behind the strong volatility affecting crop yield and production”130.  As 
a result, only seven per cent of Cambodia’s arable land is irrigated, while “only about 
250,000 ha receives sufficient irrigation water because of the dilapidated state and poor 
initial design and management of irrigation schemes (WB 2005)”131. 
 
These obstacles render Cambodia’s agricultural land as having poor soil fertility, aggravated 
by “insufficient access to quality agro-inputs and to good production and processing 
technology; poor marketing facilities and trade services; inefficiencies in value chains; 
inadequate quarantine, food, and biosafety standards”132. The quality of road in rural 
communities impedes trade of agricultural produce and presents a risk for private sector 
investment in the agriculture and agribusiness sectors”133. 
 

                                                           
127 Ibid  
128 SEARCA journal 
129 Ibid  
130 Ibid  
131Ibid  
132 Ibid 
133 Ibid  
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A lack of good marketing network further imperils the flow of private sector investments in 
the agriculture sector in Cambodia.  
 
Despite the Government of Cambodia’s land reform measures, there still were allegations of 
land disputes as a result of the absence of land titles among the soil tillers. It is documented 
that as “as many as 80 per cent of rural households that owned land were without land titles 
in 2004”. As is the situation of most rural farmers, the absence of land titles deprives 
farmers of the opportunity to rent out or invest on land especially since land titles are 
considered legal proofs of land ownership.  
 
A robust rural financing scheme is a big boost to rural farmers especially in their efforts at 
improving their accessibility to capital outlay. However, Cambodia’s rural finance sector is 
said to be underdeveloped for a number of significant reasons. First, major microfinance 
institutions were mostly concentrated in the Capital Phnom Penh while there were “limited 
microfinance services in the rural sector. Formal credit is not yet available in the rural area”.  
 
In like manner, the situation of Cambodia’s Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) has been 
reported to have suffered from the “failure of policymakers to integrate, in its technology, 
policy and special measures to support technological enhancement for developing SMEs134” 
since the use of traditional technologies are still practiced as of late. The so-called 
incubation technology facilitates competitiveness of agricultural products, as used by 
existing SMEs.  
 
The dismal status of Cambodia’s SMEs has been attributed to the following constraints: “the 
absence of technology transfer institutions; joint research centers at national universities for 
academic and private sector cooperation; national research laboratories for SMEs”135, 
among others.  
 
Cambodia’s integration in regional and international country partnerships has provided a 
strong impetus for the Country to have an open economy. While meaningful trade 
partnerships have significantly benefited Cambodia as a whole, it somehow posed particular 
risks to its agricultural policies.  
 
First, with its membership to ASEAN and WTO, the Country is expected to “implement a 
total of 47 laws to by 2006 to comply with its commitment as a member of the organization. 
However, only 23 laws had been passes as of 2007”. Non-compliance to such trade 
agreements presents risks to Cambodia as this endangers the Country’s greater access to 
markets through preferential trade schemes136.  
 
Still on the status of Cambodia’s international relations, it has fallen short of integrating the 
“Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants, where it is signatory to, and has 
failed to participate in participating in the interim procedure of the Rotterdam Convention 

                                                           
134 Ly, 2004; as cited in SEARCA journal 
135 Ibid  
136 Ibid  
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on Prior Informed Consent for Certain hazardous Chemicals in International Trade”137. The 
said problem was attributed to the difficulty of the Country to enforce these agreements 
due to its “lack of institutional capacity to integrate these agreements effectively into inter-
ministerial policy, programming, and service delivery”138.   
 
The current status of Cambodia’s research and development also deserves attention. To 
date, “Cambodia is very far behind neighboring countries in terms of research and 
development due to low public and private investments especially in agriculture”, where rice 
technology remains to be the Country’s sole focus. Although the Country endeavors to 
arrive at a “state-of-the-art breeding system, using sophisticated technology such as 
biotech”, it has been observed that Cambodia lacks the necessary sophisticated laboratory 
facilities or trained researchers139.   
 
The aftermath of the civil war that once ravaged Cambodia has had tremendous impact 
upon its research and development institutions and human resource. The state of the 
Country’s modern science and technology still lags behind in the areas of production, 
transport, storage, process and further marketing (WB 2007) and is characterized by “very 
low access to improved technology, lack of qualified manpower, and inadequate policy and 
legal and institutional framework”140.  
 

 
Gaps at the Individual Level 
 
The poverty situation in Cambodia is a classic example of rural poverty as is the case in 
predominantly agriculture-base countries. Rural smallholder farmers are still mired in 
poverty and food insecurity due to, among others, non-ownership of the land as their access 
to one of agriculture’s productive assets.  The rural poor farmers are thus bereft of the 
potentials for agricultural productivity by their non-ownership to one of the crucial means 
to food security. Moreover, the remoteness of the rural farmers’ location likewise 
hampered the delivery of basic social services (i.e., health care, education, microcredit). The 
situation is further compounded by natural calamities, such as droughts and floods. There is 
also an observed inadequacy in agriculture-related infrastructures (especially irrigation and 
water control facilities).  
 
Not only is the state of science and technology in Cambodia far from satisfactory; the 
supposed access of end-users to these technologies especially in rural communities have 
been cited to be low due to various reasons. For instance, “lack of technical know-how in 
improved cropping resulted to Cambodia’s low rice yields”141. The Country has provided a 
meager one per cent of its budgetary endowments on its extension services, provided by 
the Government’s Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (MAFF). Not surprisingly 
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the MAFF, as a national institution tasked to disseminate agricultural technology to farmers, 
has reached a very low percentage of the population (EIC 2006)142. 
 
Similarly, there is a relatively small number of extension officers operating in the whole of 
Cambodia. A total of 500 extension workers vis-à-vis two million households could not 
possibly be enough to direct the Country’s existing technologies to the farm level. The 
shortage or under-developed human resource of the MAFF has compounded the already 
deteriorating quality of extension services in Cambodia.  Reports on the staff’s low salaries, 
for one, proved a disincentive to them followed by the limited or few opportunities for skills 
training or upgrading. The human resource development of the MAFF is wanting. There is 
thus, a need to “introduce a good human resource management system to develop the 
capacities of the managers and staff in both short- and long-term training programs”143. 
 
The WB 2005 reported that only 15 per cent of Cambodia’s rural population had access to 
credit from formal or semi-formal institutions144. The rural farmers’ propensity to seek out 
financial assistance from informal sources has been widely documented. Such informal 
sources of credit (i.e., moneylenders, merchants, relatives and neighbors) remained crucial 
in the lives of rural farmers in lieu of formal sources (such as banks). Such characteristics of 
informal credit sources as “flexibility, accessibility, and lower transaction costs are likely to 
continue to play an important role despite their relatively high interest rates”145. 
 
Lao PDR’s economy is undergoing a rapid transformation from a subsistence-based to a 
market-oriented economy, along with the multiple stakeholders involved in it: farmers, rural 
communities and cooperatives. To achieve this end, there is a need for them to have “better 
access to information on a range of topics and issues such as on agricultural techniques and 
practices, and market information”146.  
 
In like manner, farmers are encouraged to become “more productive and market-oriented 

by providing them with effective extension services and rural credit to strengthen their 

capacities and competitiveness”147. 

Despite having a women-friendly policy environment in Lao PDR, gender inequality is 

palpable especially in the agriculture sector. The women’s significant contribution to the 

national economy remains un- or slightly, acknowledged.  For one, “women's roles in 

agriculture and forestry tend to remain mostly invisible and unaccounted for in public 

policies and programs. Gender gaps in the agriculture sector exist in agricultural extension 

services, participation in and productivity from cultivation, commercialization and other 

productivity enhancement interventions, market information and financial services.”148.  
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However, there remains a stark discrepancy between male and female entrepreneurs in 

accessing credit. It was found out “the amount loaned by female entrepreneurs was smaller 

as compared to that given or accessed to a male entrepreneur, and would necessitate a need 

for adequate small-scale credit for female-owned businesses”149. Providing small-scale credit 

for women entrepreneurs is believed to augment or complement “women’s skills in 

negotiating with lending sources, a role that is considered quite acceptable in Lao 

society”150.  A culturally-based significant finding about women borrowers or creditors was 

that they “do not like to approach banks perhaps due to the traditional belief that it is 

shameful to borrow money and be in debt to a bank. Most women think of a bank as a 

foreign place and feel uncomfortable and diffident in filling out bank forms”151.  

Parallel observations were voiced out by the Lao Women’s Union which cited “rural women 

often lack legally recognized assets used as collateral for the bank”152. A probable reason 

behind the rural women’s propensity to accessing loans from the informal sector was 

because they “prefer to obtain loans quickly and directly, and with little paperwork as 

possible. Obtaining loan is most easily done through informal money lender or informal 

savings and credit groups despite the little interest rate charged can be as high as 20% a 

month”153.  

It is thus concluded that women agricultural workers demonstrate a high level of 

participation in a variety of agricultural activities. Hence, there is a need to address the 

aforementioned gender issues among female agricultural workers in Lao PDR to avert its 

worsening rural poverty. 

In the future, Myanmar “will need an increasingly larger workforce of mid-level technicians 

with hands-on experience and skills by altering the Country’s vocational system of education 

that serves the needs of the industrial and construction sectors154. 

To complement the capacity-building of extension agents, a reorientation in agricultural 

research and extension systems was also required. This reorientation “needed to be more 

participatory to become more effective in empowering the local people. As such, agricultural 

research and extension systems would also require the forging of new partnerships between 

the governmental organizations, NGOs, private sector firms, and farmers’ associations”155.  

There are also institutes responsible for the training of agricultural extension workers and 

officers in Bangladesh. These training institutes, though numerous, are observed to be 

lacking in better training facilities. The same goes for its staff or training personnel. 

                                                           
149 Reichenbach & Phengkhay. 1996. “Gender Approach to Small Enterprise Development in the Lao PDR”. 
150 Ibid  
151 Ibid  
152 Lao Women’s Union; 1996 
153 Reichenbach and Phengkhay 1996.  “Gender Approach to Small Enterprise Development in the Lao PDR”. 
154 Ibid  
155

 Ibid  
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Agricultural training institutes are recommended to undergo more ‘effective and needs-

based training, if possible, culled from lessons in industrialized and emerging countries 

about modern training methodologies.  

In like manner, the UN Development Assistance Framework (UNDAF) has regarded a 

generally low capacity for agricultural extension workers, including the staff of government 

agencies tasked to deliver agricultural service to smallholder farmers due to inadequate 

training on extension work. In particular, it has been found out that the Sub-Assistant 

Agricultural Officers (SAAOs) were “encumbered with many duties of governmental service 

that limit time to serve farmers, and is worsened by the limited facilities for the SAAOs to 

provide better service to respond to farmers’ needs and aspirations”156. The absence of 

unified rural poor farmers’ groups further complicates the problem among agricultural 

workers. Thus, the Framework recommends creation of “farmer advisory 

committees/steering committees which includes both men and women farmers to help 

shape extension’s priorities and contribute to an effective farmer-led extension system”157.  

On the other hand, special focus should be attuned to promoting specific issues of 

Bangladeshi women in agriculture and its sub-sectors. The Government of Bangladesh needs 

to recognise and uplift the standard of living of its women agricultural workers. CARITAS-

Bangladesh, in its comprehensive analysis of women’s multiple roles in agriculture and its 

sub-sectors, singled out social norms and customs as the more root cause for women’s 

marginalisation in the sector regardless of their immense contributions.  

 

The absence of a concrete policy according women agricultural workers entitlements to 

personal property ownership, for instance, diminishes their bargaining power to gain access 

and ability to take control of these common property resources. The fact that organizations, 

like cooperatives, were usually formed and run by men further hamper the extent of 

women’s participation in these organizations. Hence, the women’s decision-making abilities 

are not exercised to the utmost.  

 
Women working in the aquaculture sector were found to have limited access to training, 
research and extension services. “Women's involvement and their needs in farming or 
farming-related activities remain ignored and this can be attributed to the fact that the vast 
majority of training sessions and extension services are conducted by men”. Due to 
traditional and societal norms, “women are unable to take advantage of such programs 
because women and men outside the family are not encouraged or even prohibited to 
socialize with one another. Too often, when training and extension services are offered, they 
are geared to the needs and interests of men rather than women”158.  
 

                                                           
156 UNDAF  
157 Ibid  
158 Ibid  
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Exacerbating the situation is the fact that “trainings are normally held in places where it is 
difficult, if not impossible for women to attend. In cases of distribution of new technologies, 
there is hardly any scope for women to avail of new technologies as they are hardly or never 
considered as potential practitioners of such innovations”. Women were discovered to have 
been barred from education and skills training which only perpetuate the vulnerability of 
women and lead them towards further despondency. It thus results to non-recognition of 
women “of any age are considered legal minors and thus do not have access to credit 
without the signature of a father, husband, or brother”. 
 
Due to the women’s difficulty to acquire property of any kind, “the women have nothing to 
put up as collateral and so are not eligible for many types of loans and are viewed by money-
lending institutions as credit risks. Most poor rural women engage in subsistence farming, 
and these institutions find it difficult to believe that loans given to these women can be 
repaid. In addition, since women tend to take out smaller loans than men, the higher 
administrative costs involved is given as an excuse to avoid lending to them”159.  
 
Micro-credit schemes, or informal financial sources, also abound among the rural poor in 
Bangladesh. Like most poor women in least developed countries, Bangladeshi women were 
also marginalised with regard to access to micro-credit schemes and succumbed to the 
repayment mode requirements set by informal credit sources.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                           
159 Ibid  
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XI.   CONCLUDING REMARKS AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR INTERVENTIONS  

 
Public sector or government-related initiatives in the identified LDCs has shown 
considerable support in the development of agriculture, mainly through the enormous 
assistance from regional and international aid organizations. It appears reasonable that 
these countries have become heavily-dependent on foreign aid due to their status as least 
developed countries. Noteworthy is the involvement, however limited, of the private sector 
in uplifting the lives of smallholders among these LDCs. Similarly, NGO and CSO participation 
and efforts were remarkable in capacitating agricultural workers through technical and 
financial assistance.  
 
At the individual level, there have been a considerable number of local level initiatives 
geared at capacitating women smallholders. A plethora of literature is replete with 
evidences of the significant role of the women agricultural workers in various stages of 
production  even in the fisheries and forestry sectors as well.  Advancement in the 
recognition of women agricultural workers through policy enunciations  have changed the 
position of most women in micro-credit, finance and decision making, except in Timor Leste. 
 
National policies have to complement and strengthen local level initiatives especially in the 
field of micro-finance where the women constitute the most number of borrowers. 
 
Research and extension services among these LDCs also needed to be fully capacitated. 
Foremost is the need to augment the current levels of knowledge and skills among 
extension workers and researchers to better perform their roles as conduits between 
smallholders and national governments. In like manner, the quantity and quality of these 
staff also need a boost.  
 
Overall, capacity development of the various actors in agricultural innovation among the 
LDCs needs to focus on the following areas: 1) organizational and management skills at 
central and local levels; 2) curriculum, agricultural/vocational and extension education; 3) 
increased investment in research, development and extension services; 4) micro-finance 
and micro-insurance services for micro, small and medium enterprises (MSMEs); and 5)  
supply chain mapping and value chain improvement.  
 
There is a plausible need to improve the agricultural sector in the Republic of Timor-Leste, a 
newly-independent country that has suffered from a range of political upheavals due to 
colonization. NGOs were found to have a central place in the socio-economic and political 
growth of the country though a regulatory mechanism needs to be put in place.  
 
Higher education institutions seem to have not achieved a visible level of influence in the 
NAIS of each country. 
 
On public policy, critical challenges in the NAIS were on the lack of clear innovation strategy 
resulting to exclusion of relevant stakeholders, and the lack of incentives to innovate. 
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In the farming sector there is low rates of technology sharing between research and 
extension, hence low incentive to innovate (technology/information access issue) 
 
At the societal/educational front,  integration of rural regions into a system of AIS requires  
framework and infrastructure including relevant courses in the HEI curriculum coupled by 
awareness campaign on the role of innovation in agricultural and rural development. 
 
Within the private sector, there was a perceived lack of responsiveness to the needs of 
small producers, and limited private sector investment in agriculture owing to distrust on 
capability of both farmer and government to manage resources. Further, NGOs  felt 
insufficient support/recognition to innovative farmers which did not encourage emergence 
of leaders in agricultural innovation  
 
The identified demand gaps in the different policy and institutional level as well as in the 
individual levels are also highlighted in the APIRAS Report of 2011 – Obstacles and Needs in 
Rural Advisory Services (RAS) in the Asia Pacific Region (Annex 1). Based on the report, the 
main obstacles in RAS are classified into four main areas of development, i.e., capacity 
building, networking, policy advocacy and monitoring and evaluation. These are the same 
significant areas of demand and gaps identified in the assessment of the agricultural 
innovation system.  
 
To highlight, the strategic actions recommended at  the individual, institutional and policy 
levels to fill-in the identified demands and gaps are the following.  These are 
recommendations forwarded to contribute to the major dimensions of the TAP Program 
such as TAPipedia, TAP Policy Dialogue, and TAP Market Place. 
 
 
Recommendations: Individual Level 
 

 Enhance competencies of agricultural extension workers to increase technical 
know-how and to encourage knowledge sharing (TAP Market Place); 

 Provide strengthening capacities to individual and organized group of farmers to 
increase their knowledge and know-how in technology innovation, marketing 
development and inclusive value-chain development (TApipedia and TAP Market 
Place); 

 Organize individual farmers, and employ the clustering method to small farmer 
groups, to achieve economies-of-scale in production and marketing. Improve and 
provide farming support facilities and encourage development of organizational 
and management skills (TAP Market Place) 

 Encourage formation of CSOs particularly in youth and women’s groups to 
provide a platform to lobby sectoral concerns to key policy decision makers (TAP 
Policy Dialougue; TAP Market Place). 

 Capacitate CSOs to implement internal control and participatory guarantee 
systems in agricultural production systems to enable local producers to 
penetrate regional and, eventually, international  markets (TAP Market Place);  
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• Majority of rural smallholder farmers remain poor and food insecure, hence the 
need for alternative income sources (TAP Policy/Market Place) 

• Sustainable livelihood systems safety nets to reduce risks and vulnerabilities from 
natural calamities;  (TAP Policy) 

• Enhance women farmers’ access to agricultural productions assets.(TAP Market 
Place, TAP Policy Dialogue) 
 

 
Recommendations:  Policy and Institutional Levels 
 

 Develop an integrated framework that will lead to effective and consolidated AIS 
with a mechanism or a platform for knowledge management, knowledge exchange 
and sharing within the Asian region (TAP Policy Dialogue); 

 Put relevant policies in place utilizing the different lessons learned with positive 
impacts from different agricultural initiatives in the region.  Further policy 
improvements can be generated from different agricultural research activities and 
development programs (TAP Policy Dialogue);  

 Mobilize the network that comprises the AIS in each country and within Asian region 
to develop regional initiative and regional development programs.  This can also 
provide evidence-based advocacy campaign to key policy decision makers both  at 
the national and regional levels (TAP Policy Dialogue/Market Place); 

 Strengthen  extension services and its link to research institutions and agro-based 
industries (TAP Policy Dialogue) ; 

 Greater engagements of cooperatives, micro-credit systems and promote SMEs 
development (TAP Policy Dialogue); 

 More responsive  agriculture education curriculum (TAP Policy Dialogue/TAPipedia) 

 Capacity development on both technical, managerial  and policy advocacy skills for 
extension workers and managers (TAP market Place) 

 Strengthen gender development with more focus on women’s access to assets (TAP 
Policy Dialogue/Market Place) 
 

At the regional level Asia, there is a need for Inter-country policy alignment (policy 
dialogue), awareness of opportunities and challenges in trade agreements (TAP market 
place); consistent regulatory platforms across countries to strengthen South-South 
collaboration (Policy Dialogue; TAP Market Place) 

 
There already is a rich information base of success stories following the implementation of 
both national and local level initiatives. What lacks is the facilitation of their replication that 
can be possible through the TAPIpedia that supports knowledge exchange for effective 
capacity development. A lot of state and non-state actors have already opened up a host of 
opportunities for the augmentation of both institutional and individual skills of target 
beneficiaries. A learning resource base is required as documentation or knowledge portal of 
all these initiatives.  
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TAP Dialogue facilitates the information of policy change and advocacy on priority issues. As 
the findings of this research have generated, agricultural innovation is also made possible 
through a hospitable policy environment on the improvement of the sector, especially of 
the men and women smallholders. 
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ANNEX 1.   
OBSTACLES AND NEEDS IN RAS IN THE ASIA-PACIFIC REGION  

(APIRAS, 2012) 
 
Obstacles: 

 On Capacity Building  
- Inadequate capacity building opportunities for extension and RAS 

providers; lack of enough trained extension/RAS providers (on various 
subject matters ranging from the technical to extension approaches and 
methodologies, entrepreneurship, supply chain, market, among others) 

- Limited funding for capacity building activities 
- Lack of or inadequate coordination between and among public extension 

system/service  and  other RAS providers 
- Level of involvement of clients, communities is low, including declining 

interest in agriculture 
- Lack of emphasis/focus on the content and methodology of extension and 

RAS 
- Lack of RAS provision right at farmers’ doorsteps 
- Lack of culture for learning 
- No loan portfolio  for capability building opportunities in higher education 

institutions 
 

 On Networking 
- Lack of information on the profile of existing RAS network 
- Overlap/duplication of work among extension/RAS networks 
- Limited funds or support in networking and for organized [farmers] 

groups, extension workers,  and RAS providers 
- Quality of members in farmers organization 
- Mostly dominated by government or public extension workers 
- Need to broaden reach to include a much wider area and type of clientele 

(inclusiveness) 
- Need for mechanisms to link major extension and RAS players 
- Networking must contribute to professional development 
- Promote private-public partnerships 
- There is weak research and extension linkage; formulate mechanism to 

strengthen the linkage 
 

 On Policy Advocacy 
- Limited capacity of extension and RAS providers in terms of policy 

advocacies 
- Lack of political support/involvement in extension and RAS policy 

formulation 
- No recognition of the significant contribution of RAS to improve clients’ 

quality of life; need to hear best practices and success stories to inform 
policies 
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- Low investment on RAS 
- Limited IEC on RAS 
- Still characterized by top-down policy formulation 
- Policies emphasize technology dissemination only 
- Promote systems thinking among policymakers as well as practitioners 

 

 On Monitoring and Evaluation 
- Lack of or limited number of trained M&E personnel 
- Appropriateness of M&E design 
- Funding support for M&E activities 
- Poor monitoring 
- No mechanism to assess the impact of RAS 
- Greater involvement of extension and RAS in M&E activities 
- Extension and RAS providers not taking much advantage of available tools 

(e.g., GFRAS-, FAO-, or USAID-designed) 
 
B.  Strategic activities needed  
 

1. Development of framework leading to a paradigm shift in RAS to effectively integrate 
in AIS. 

a. Assess existing policies in agriculture innovation system (AIS) 
b. Engage RAS with policy-making institutions. 

 
2. Mechanisms or platform for capturing, organizing, and sharing knowledge on RAS 

a. Profile/map out RAS providers/existing regional/sub regional networks in the 
region 

b. Assess strengths/capabilities and needs of RAS providers 
c. Backstop/strengthen existing relevant networks engaged in RAS 
d. Build institutional arrangements among RAS providers within and beyond the 

region 
 

3. Synthesized lessons learned/good practices in RAS 
a. Contribute to the development of framework leading to a paradigm shift in 

RAS to effectively integrate in AIS. 
b. Assess existing policies in agriculture innovation system (AIS) 
c. Engage RAS with policy-making institutions. 

 
4. Mechanisms or platform for capturing, organizing, and sharing knowledge on RAS 

a. Profile/map out RAS providers/existing regional/sub[regional networks in the 
region 

b. Assess strengths/capabilities and needs of RAS providers 
c. Backstop / strengthen existing relevant networks engaged in RAS 
d. Build institutional arrangements among RAS providers within and beyond the 

region 
 

5. To put relevant policies in place 
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a. Assessment of existing policies 
b. Engage RAS providers in policy making 
c. Link APIRAS providers with relevant organizations on policy issues 
 

6. Mobilize and strengthen national RAS networks. 
 

7. Provide evidence-based advocacy campaign to key policy decision makers both in 
the national and regional levels. 
 

8. Promote info exchange and networking through regional and national conferences 
and journal publication to increase professional visibility. 
 

9. Establish a data base and communication mechanism among RAS institutional 
providers. 
 

10. Contribute to the development of framework leading to a paradigm shift in RAS to 
effectively integrate in AIS. 

a. Assess existing policies in agriculture innovation system (AIS) 
b. Engage RAS with policy-making institutions. 

 
11. Create mechanisms or platform for capturing, organizing, and sharing knowledge on 

RAS. 
a. Profile/map out RAS providers/existing regional/sub-regional networks in the 

region 
b. Assess strengths/capabilities and needs of RAS providers 
c. Backstop/strengthen existing relevant networks engaged in RAS 
d. Build institutional arrangements among RAS providers within and beyond the 

region 
 

12. Generate and synthesize lessons learned/good practices in RAS. 
a. Review and share existing knowledge and initiatives on RAS 
b. Prioritize research gaps 
c. Undertake studies to address gaps 
d. Design and develop new techniques/approaches 

 
13. Support the enhancement of competencies of RAS providers. 

a. Capacity needs assessment 
b. Mapping of capacity building activities/programs  
c. Support the design of capacity building standards and programs 
 

14. To put relevant policies in place. 
a. Assessment of existing policies 
b. Engage RAS providers in policy making 
c. Link APIRAS providers with relevant organizations on policy issues 
 

15. Mobilize and strengthen national RAS networks. 
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16. Provide evidence-based advocacy campaign to key policy decision makers both in 

the national and regional levels. 
 

17. Promote info exchange and networking through regional and national conferences 
and journal publication to increase professional visibility. 
 

18. Establish a data base and communication mechanism among RAS institutional 
providers. 

a. Verified  research gaps 
b. Undertake studies to address gaps 
c. Design and develop new techniques/approaches 

 
19. Support the enhancement of  competencies of RAS providers 

a. Capacity needs assessment 
b. Mapping of capacity building activities/programs  
c. Support the design of capacity building standa 

 
20.  Put relevant policies in place 

a. Assessment of existing policies 
b. Engage RAS providers in policy making 
c. Link APIRAS providers with relevant organizations on policy issues 
 

21. Establish/strengthen national RAS networks. 
 

22. Provide evidence-based advocacy campaign to key policy decision makers both in 
the national and regional levels. 
 

23. Promote info exchange and networking through regional and national conferences 
and journal publication to increase professional visibility. 
 

24. Establish a data base and communication mechanism among RAS institutional 
providers. 
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ANNEX 2.  
NAIS SURVEY RESPONDENTS AND INSTRUMENT 

Survey Respondents (Total N = 71) 

Country / Name Institutional Affiliation Expertise 

Bangladesh     

1.  Zilhas BRAC International Scientist 

2.  Humayun Kabir Bangladesh Agricultural University Assistant Professor 

3.  MD Akhtar Hossain BARI Senior Scientific Officer 

4.  MD Saiful Islam BRRI Senior Scientific Officer 

5.  Shamima Begam Bangladesh Institute of Nucleus 
Agriculture 

Senior Scientific Officer 

6.  MD Kamrul Hasan Bangladesh Agricultural Research 
Institute (BARI) 

Senior Scientific Officer 

7.  MD Mohiuddin BARI Scientific Officer 

8.  MD Harun Ar. Rashid Bangladesh Rice Research Institute, 
Raishahi (BRRI) 

Senior Scientific Officer 

9.  MD Moshareat Uddin Molla Bangladesh Jute Research Institute Senior Scientific Officer 

10.  MD Luttas Rahman Bangladesh Jute Research Institute Senior Scientific Officer 

11.  Shah Md. Helal Uddin Ministry of Planning Senior Assistant Chief 

12.  MD Azhamul Islam Bangladesh Sugarcane Research Institute 
(BSRI) 

Senior Scientific Officer 

12.  Biswajit Karmakar Bangladesh Rice Research Institute 
(BRRI) 

Senior Scientific Officer 

Cambodia     

1.  Sovann Aun General Directorate of Rubber Vice Director 

2.  Robert J. Martin Agricultural Systems Research 
(Cambodia) Co. Ltd. 

Director 

3.  Chhoun Chamnan DFPTQ/FiA Director 

4.  Ms. BUN Kimsan Agricultural Development Action (ADA) Executive Director 

5.  Mane Horn University of Battambang Chief of International 
Cooperation Office 

6.  Mey Kelyan Supreme National Economic Council, 
Government of Cambodia 

Advisor, For Government 

7.  Em Sorany Prek leap National College of Agriculture Researcher/Lecturer 

8.  Dr. Sothea Pheak  Ministry of Rural Development Director 

9.  Dr. An Ny Water Supply and Sanitation Sector Deputy Consultant 

10.  Huot Long Genesis Community of Transformation Trainer 

11.  Phouk Hoermy Cambodia Women Movement 
Organization (CWMO) 

Technical Staff 

Lao PDR     

1.  Jean-Christophe Castella Institut de Recherche pour le 
Developpement (IRD) 

Senior Researcher 
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Country / Name Institutional Affiliation Expertise 

2.  Dr. Sisaliao SVENGSUKSA Lao farmer's Product Company President 

3.  Dethsackda Manikham Department of Agriculture and Forestry Technical Staff 

4.  Dr. Oudom Phonekampheng National University of Lao PDR Dean 

5.  Kanh Department of Agriculture and Forestry 
of Xieng Khuang Province, Lao PDR 

Technical Staff 

Myanmar     

1.  Dr. Win Pe   Consultant 

2.  U Win Cho Citized Righe (CR)   

3.  Tin Htut Oo ARDC CEO 

4.  Thera Aung Health Assistant Health (Assistant) 

5.  U Thet Myo Htway National Political Alliance CEC 

6.  U Soe Tun Myanmar Shrimp Association Chairman 

7.  U San Luin (Trade)   Rice Trader 

8.  U San Luin (Cons) Retired Org of DOF Deputy Director 

9.  U Myo Win Education Zone   

10.  U Kyi Toe Shue Dyi Thar Township   

11.  U Boon Thein ActionAid Myanmar Advisor (Gov Relations) 

12.  Aung Zae Moe   Owner of Rice Machine 

13.  Aung Nyein Khyaw   Owner of Rice Machine 

14.  Salai Khin Maung Aye Mother Support Schooling Coordinator 

15.  Phyo Thiha Cho Empire Daily News Editor (Assists) 

16.  (No name)     

17.  Win Win Kyi   Chairperson 

18.  (No name) Education Centre   

19.  San San Maw   Local Farmer 

20.  Ngu Wah Win MDRI-CESD Research Associate 

21.  Daw Myo Myo Aye   Office 

22.  Khin Thanda Oo Department of Agriculture Deputy Officer 

23.  San Hla Htwe Department of Agriculture Deputy Officer 

24.  Win Htoon Nee Settlement and Land Reard Department Retired Deputy Director 
General 

25.  U Mint Swe Freeland Microfinance Consultant Freelance 

Timor Leste     

1.  Raul de la Rosa Hivos Program Manager 

2.  William B. Ati DAI/USAID Agribusiness Adviser 

3.  Joshua Kyller Catholic Relief Services Head of Program 

4.  Juran Das Child Fund Timor Leste Program Director 

5.  Mirko Gomez CARE International - Timor Leste CBA Project Manager 

6.  Jinky Lomon ACDI/VOCA - Timor Leste Aquaculture Technical 
Manager 

7.  Estanislau C. Ximenes Permacultura Timor Lorosae Director 

8.  Marrie-Ann Merza FAO Timor Lorosae Chief Technical Adviser 
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Country / Name Institutional Affiliation Expertise 

9.  Cesar Jose da Cruz MAF, National Directorate of Extension 
Service 

Extension Directorate Staff 

10.  Marcelino Amaral Mercy Corp Program Coordinator 

11.  Marcelino da Costa Belo OXFAM International Livelihood Officer 

12.  Manuel Nazareth Paz Y Desarrollo Resp. Agriculture on 
Economic and Social 
Department 

13.  John B. Dalton Seeds of Life (Timor) Australian Team Leader, 
Seeds of Life Program 

14.  Adao Siares Barbosa National University of Timor Lorosae 
(UNTL) 

Lecturer 

15.  Xisto Martins USC - Timor Leste Country Director 

16.  Try Harysantoso World Vision Timor-Leste (Baucau Area 
Program) 

Bauca Area Program 
Manager 

17.  Mario Jose Morais Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries Technical Staff 
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NAIS SURVEY INSTRUMENT 

Assessment of National Agricultural Innovation Systems (NAIS) in the  
Asia Region 

 

A joint research project by  
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO)  
and 
Southeast Asian Regional Center for Graduate Study and Research in 
Agriculture (SEARCA) 

 
Contact: 

Name   VIRGINIA R. CARDENAS, Ph.D.  
Institution  Southeast Asian Regional Center for Graduate Study and Research in 

Agriculture (SEARCA) 
Address SEARCA, College, Los Baños, Laguna, Philippines - 4031 
Country  Philippines 
Tel. No.  +6349.536.2290 
E-mail Add vrc@agri.searca.org; agt@agri.searca.org 

 
INTRODUCTION 

Dear Madam/Sir: 

In developing countries, most of the challenges facing agriculture and natural resources management 
can be addressed through innovation. But many developing countries don’t have sufficient resources 
or capacities to develop effective national agricultural innovation systems (NAIS)

160
. The “capacity 

gap” is worse in the tropics, where poverty is pervasive.  

In an effort to address this problem, the G20 Agriculture Ministers requested that FAO lead the 
development of a Tropical Agricultural Platform (TAP). 

TAP was launched at the first G20-led Meeting of Agriculture Chief Scientists (MACS) in September 
2012 in Mexico (with the endorsement of the G8 leadership). 

The “target groups” directly affected by the Platform activities are policymakers and institutions in 
agricultural innovation (research, extension, education etc.), together with the private sector and civil 
society active in innovation systems, and relevant development agencies. 

The partners of the Platform are a coalition of willing and committed partners/constituents in the G20 
and developing countries, and the key regional and international fora, networks and agencies. 

This questionnaire constitutes part of needs assessment survey currently conducted in Central 
America, Africa and Southeast Asia. 

In this context, you have been identified as a key stakeholder in the agricultural innovation system and 
we would therefore appreciate it very much if you could participate in this survey and contribute to the 
success of this global initiative.  

Thank you. 

 

                                                           
160

 The agricultural innovation system (AIS) approach is defined as a network of organizations, 

enterprises, and individuals focused on bringing new products, new processes, and new forms of 
organization into economic, social and/or environmental use, together with the institutions and policies 
that affect their behavior and performance. 
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Part 1:  Challenges of the current NAIS 
The following question will give us a broad idea of your assessment of the different challenges 
in the National Agricultural Innovation System (NAIS) in your country. 
In your opinion, how important is each of the following challenges in the NAIS in your 
country?  
 
                                                                            not important at all          very important      don't know 
Public Policy          
1.   Lack of clear national innovation strategy   1--------2--------3-------4                □ 
2.   Insufficient coordination within government     1--------2--------3-------4            □       
3.   Lack of policy dialogue with other actors (civil society,  1--------2--------3-------4     □ 

  farmer organizations, academia, business) 
4.   Lack of incentives to innovate        1--------2--------3-------4     □ 
5.   Regulation that makes innovation costly    1--------2--------3-------4   □    

6.   Neglect of extension services and advisory services  1--------2--------3-------4    □•  

7.   Lack of appropriate legal framework to support innovation 

  In the public sector      1--------2--------3-------4    □•  

8.   Low quality of entrepreneurial infrastructure   1--------2--------3-------4    □•  

  (IT, business services, bureaucracy etc) 
9.   Exclusion of local stakeholders e.g. farmers and  1--------2--------3-------4    □ 

  consumers in design of innovations 
Private Sector  
10.   Lack of private sector investment in agriculture  1--------2--------3-------4   □ 
11.   Distrust of public-private partnership in R&D   1--------2--------3-------4   □  
12.   Lack of willingness to share knowledge with others  1--------2--------3-------4   □      
13.   Domestic private sector decoupled from NAIS  1--------2--------3-------4  □ 
14.   Lack of responsiveness to needs of small producers  1--------2--------3-------4  □ 
15.   Difficulties to access to proprietary (IP) technology     1--------2--------3-------4  □ 

  (e.g. new plant varieties/animal vaccines, etc) 
16.   Difficulties to access to technology without IP protection

161
 1--------2--------3-------4  □ 

  (e.g. breeding tools/plant protection where IPR expired) 
 
Farming Sector 
17.   Low innovation adoption rates among farmers due to  

lack of access to technology      1--------2--------3-------4   □ 
lack of financial services (credit, insurance),   1--------2--------3-------4   □ 
knowledge/awareness (capacity),      1--------2--------3-------4   □ 
lack of market access (infrastructure)      1--------2--------3-------4   □ 
lack of effective extension services     1--------2--------3-------4   □ 

18.  Lack of recognition for grassroots/ farmers innovation 1--------2--------3-------4               □ 
19.  Lack of responsiveness to farmer needs      

at universities      1--------2--------3-------4  □ 
 in public research institutes    1--------2--------3-------4  □ 
 in public extension services    1--------2--------3-------4  □ 
 in the private sector     1--------2--------3-------4  □ 
 in civil society      1--------2--------3-------4  □ 

20.   Low rates of technology/knowledge exchange between 
Universities and practitioners    1--------2--------3-------4  □ 
Public research institutes  and practitioners  1--------2--------3-------4  □ 
in public extension services and practitioners  1--------2--------3-------4  □ 
in the private sector and practitioners   1--------2--------3-------4  □ 
in civil society and  practitioners    1--------2--------3-------4  □ 
research and extension      1--------2--------3-------4  □ 
 

Society/Education 
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names, images, and designs used in commerce. 
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21.   Lack of embeddedness of innovation 
  in the local context     1--------2--------3-------4   □ 

22.   Skepticism towards innovation-driven entrepreneurs 1--------2--------3-------4   □ 
23.   Lack of awareness of the role of innovation in  
   agricultural development    1--------2--------3-------4  □           
24.          Lack of infrastructure necessary to integrate   

  rural regions into a system of agricultural innovation 1--------2--------3-------4         □  •  
25.          Limited number of academic courses/ 

  degrees promoting innovation in agriculture  1--------2--------3-------4         □  •  
 

Civil Society/NGOs/CSOs
162

 
26.   NGOs failing as effective knowledge brokers  1--------2--------3-------4   □ 
27.   Different priorities of local and global NGOs  1--------2--------3-------4   □ 
28.   Insufficient support for innovative farmers  1--------2--------3-------4      □ 
29.   Lack of willingness to work with a wide range of        
     Stakeholders including the private sector  1--------2--------3-------4                □ 
30.   Absence of leaders/champions in agricultural 
     innovation among CSOs/NGOs   1--------2--------3-------4  □ 
others: _____________________    1--------2--------3-------4   

______________________    1--------2--------3-------4   
______________________    1--------2--------3-------4  

 
 
Part 2: Innovation challenges and actors involved 
 

1. In which of the following areas, do you think innovation would be highly needed? 
Environmental challenges 

1.   Water management    1--------2--------3-------4             □ 
2.   Soil management     1--------2--------3-------4            □       
3.   Climate change mitigation    1--------2--------3-------4   □ 
4.   Climate change adaptation       1--------2--------3-------4     □  

Agricultural challenges  
1.   crop production     1--------2--------3-------4             □ 
2.   crop-livestock systems    1--------2--------3-------4            □       
3.   livestock management    1--------2--------3-------4   □ 
4.   fisheries/aquaculture        1--------2--------3-------4     □  
5.   added-value products (quality labels)  1--------2--------3-------4     □  

Economic and social challenges 
1.   Poverty reduction through entrepreneurship 1--------2--------3-------4              □ 
2.   Off-farm employment    1--------2--------3-------4             □       
3.   Policy instruments to facilitate innovation  1--------2--------3-------4   □ 
4.   Food chain management        1--------2--------3-------4     □ 
5.   Improving the livelihood of small producers  1--------2--------3-------4     □ 
6.    Improving the participation of women in the  1--------2--------3-------4     □ 
   Rural economy 

others: ______________________    1--------2--------3-------4   
______________________    1--------2--------3-------4   

  

2. Which stakeholders play the most important roles to bring about innovation in your 
country? (please select three and rank them according to their importance) 

□ Private advisory, extension and information services (brokers, business development 
services, input providers)               

□   Public advisory, extension and information services (secretary of agriculture on national/state 
level) 

□   Multinational companies 
□   Domestic private sector 
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 NGOs (Nongovernmental Organisations), CSOs (Civil Society Organisations) 
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□   NGOs 
□   Farmer organizations 
□   Universities 
□   National research institutes 
□   International research institutes (CGIARs, FAO, UNEP, UNCTAD, etc)  
□   Donors 
□   Others:______________________________ 
 

3. What type of innovation could best help to address the challenges (please mark with a 
cross (please make a cross if relevant) 

                                                                          Environmental          Economic             Social 
Technological innovation    
1.   platform technologies

163
 with low-cost  □  □  □ 

   user-friendly products for producers 
  > ICT (mobile phones, GIS/Google Earth)  □  □  □ 
  > biotechnology (micropropagation)  □  □  □ 
  > solar technology    □  □  □ 
2.   Grassroots innovations /   
   Farmer innovation (e.g. rainharvesting)  □  □  □ 
2.   Agro-ecological techniques and practices   
   (e.g. conservation agriculture, agroforestry 
    integrated pest management)    □  □  □ 
 
Institutional/management innovation    
1.   reform of public extension services   □  □  □ 
2.    reform in of the education system   □  □  □ 
3.   market reforms     □  □  □ 
4.   government policies that enable the provision of  
  -  extension services    □  □  □ 
  -  technology     □  □  □ 
  -  microfinance     □  □  □ 
  -  business mentoring      □  □  □ 

      others: ______________________     
   

 

4. How important do you consider the following tools to encourage public-private 
partnerships for innovation?  

 
1. Government incentives (e.g. Matching Grants,  
 Advanced purchasing agreements, tax credits)  1--------2--------3-------4              □ 
2. Patent pooling initiative    1--------2--------3-------4             □       
3. E-licensing platforms    1--------2--------3-------4   □ 
4. National marketing boards        1--------2--------3-------4     □ 
5. Joint cooperation platforms    1--------2--------3-------4     □ 
6.  Others       1--------2--------3-------4     □ 
   

 

5. Are the needs and priorities of women sufficiently included in the agenda of National 
Agricultural Innovation Systems? 

 
   Not at all  completely   don’t know 
            1--------2--------3-------4                 □ 

 
If inadequate, what needs to be done (5-10 words) 
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6. Are the needs and priorities of youth sufficiently included in the agenda of National 
Agricultural Innovation Systems? – and youth?  

 
   Not at all  completely   don’t know 
            1--------2--------3-------4                 □ 

 
If inadequate, what needs to be done (5-10 words) 

 

7. Are the needs and priorities of small-scale producers sufficiently included in the agenda 
of the NAIS? 

 
   Not at all  completely   don’t know 
            1--------2--------3-------4                 □ 

If inadequate, what needs to be done (5-10 words) 
 

 
 
Part 3:  How do you experience NAIS in your field? 
 
1. What is your particular field of activity? (5-10 words) 

 

 

 
2. What type of innovation has made great advances in your field over the past 5 years?  

 (5-10 words)  
 

 

 
3. What do you perceive as the major challenge and the major opportunity related to this 

particular type of innovation? 
 
Challenge: 

Opportunity: 

 
4. Did this innovation benefit from a coherent National Agricultural Innovation System 

(NAIS)? 
 Not adequate at all   completely adequate   don’t know 
            1--------2--------3-------4                 □ 

If inadequate, what needs to be done (5-10 words) 
 

 
 
5. What were the important benefits of the particular innovation with regard to 

farmers/pastoralists? 
    Not important at all  very important   don’t know 

 
Increase in Income             1--------2--------3-------4                □ 
Increase in Productivity             1--------2--------3-------4                □             
Improved management of risk            1--------2--------3-------4                □ 
Improved environmental management   1--------2--------3-------4                □ 
Improved health     1--------2--------3-------4                □ 
Higher quality of life    1--------2--------3-------4                □ 
Better access to institutions (markets,  1--------2--------3-------4                □ 
education, technology, gov decisions) 
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Part 4: General Questions 
 
Name of the organisation: ________________________________ 
1. What is the size of your organisation? Number of members:  __________    
      Number of full-time staff: __________ 
2 When was your organisation founded? __________________________________________ 
 
3. What is the geographical scope of your activities?  

 Local  
 National 
 Regional 
 Global 

 
4. Which of the following terms would best describe your organisation?  

 Profit-seeking firm  
 Non-profit organisation 
 Government Organisation 
 Others 

 
5. Who filled in the questionnaire?  
 Respondent’s Name:  _________________________________ 
 Respondent’s Title:  _________________________________ 
 Respondent’s Office:  _________________________________ 
 Respondent’s Telephone: _________________________________ 
 Respondent’s E-mail:  _________________________________ 
 
 Second Respondent (if any): _________________________________ 
 Respondent’s Title:  _________________________________ 
 Respondent’s Telephone: _________________________________ 
 Respondent’s E-mail:  _________________________________ 
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ANNEX 3.  
LIST OF KEY INFORMANTS 

Country / Name Institutional Affiliation Expertise 

Cambodia     

Dr. An Ny Rural Water Supply and Sanitation 
Department, Ministry of Rural 
Development 

Deputy Consultant 

Mr. Em Sorany Cambodia Development Resource 
Institute 

Coordinator of Development 
Research Forum 

Dr. Sothea Pheak Department of Rural Economic 
Development, Ministry of Rural 
Development 

Director 

Lao PDR     

Mr. Dethsackda Manikham Department of Agriculture and Forestry Deputy Director 

Dr. Oudom Phonekampheng Faculty of Agriculture, National 
University of Lao PDR 

Dean/Associate Professor 

Myanmar     

Ms. Khin Thanda Oo Projects Planning Section, Agricultural 
Extension Unit, Department of 
Agriculture, Ministry of Agriculture and 
Irrigation Office 

Deputy Officer 

Ms. San Hla Htwe Department of Agriculture, Ministry of 
Agriculture and Irrigation Office 

Deputy Supervisor 

Timor Leste     

Mr. Natalino Babo Martins Aquaculture, Mudcrab Cultivation 
project, ACDI/VOCA USDA 

Grants and Operations 
Coordinator 

Mr. Mario Jose Morais Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries Livestock 
Officer/Professional 
Technique 

Philippines     

Dr. Sonny P. Tababa CropLife Asia Biotechnology Affairs 
Director 

Ms. Rosalie Ellasus Asian Farmers Regional Network 
(ASFARNET) 

Member 
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ANNEX 4. 
 
Map of Stakeholders and Partnerships (Three most important initiatives per country) 

DONOR / 
INITIATOR        

Asia/Country 

Name of Initiative                                   
(Name/From to (Year)/Annual 

Budget) 

Your Role in the 
Initiative                                  

Use letters a, b, c, 
(first=most important) - 
(a) Initiator, (b) Active 
Partner, (c) Passive 

Supporter) 

Type of Capacity Development Target Group 

Policy Level                 
(please specify) 

Institutional Level       
(please specify) 

Individual Level                   
(please specify) 

Farmers 
Extension 
Workers 

Resear-
chers 

Entrep-
reneurs 

Other                            
(please 
specify) 

Bangladesh Caritas-Bangladesh: 'Women in 
Aquaculture Development Program  

(c) Aims to enhance human 
welfare of women in 
aquaculture as part of 
national strategy for 
aquaculture development 

  Capacitate women in 
aquaculture to 
overcome socio-cultural 
taboos 

  X   

  

Women in 
aquacultu
re 

  

The Sammow Initiative (CARE 
Bangladesh) 

(c) Capacity enhancing and 
support for empowering 
women's right in agriculture 
sector 

Supporting collectives for 
community groups, 
i.e.Transformative Action 
Group, Village Development 
Committees and Community 
Resource Centers 

Capacity development 
activities with focus of 
women empowerment 
in the agriculture 
industry 

X     X 

  

  

Nijera Kori  (c)     Undertaking 
conscientization 
activities on rural 
poverty, especially on 
social mobilization, and 
policy and advocacy  

X     

  

Civil 
societies 

  

CARE Bangladesh  (c)     Enables more 
productive & equitable 
participation of specific 
segments of poor 
smallholder farmers  

X X   X 

  

  

The National Agricultural Technology 
Programme (NATP) 

(c)   Endeavors to strengthen the 
country's Agricultural 
Technology System  

  X X X X 
  

  

Feed the Fututre - US  (c) Promotion of food security 
through inclusive agricultural 
development programs 

    X     
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DONOR / 
INITIATOR        

Asia/Country 

Name of Initiative                                   
(Name/From to (Year)/Annual 

Budget) 

Your Role in the 
Initiative                                  

Use letters a, b, c, 
(first=most important) - 
(a) Initiator, (b) Active 
Partner, (c) Passive 

Supporter) 

Type of Capacity Development Target Group 

Policy Level                 
(please specify) 

Institutional Level       
(please specify) 

Individual Level                   
(please specify) 

Farmers 
Extension 
Workers 

Resear-
chers 

Entrep-
reneurs 

Other                            
(please 
specify) 

Cambodia 
KUSANONE / 2013-2014 / 
USD120,000.00 

(b) 
  

Research & Development 
  

X X X 
    

  CIAT / 2013-2014 / USD38,000.00 (b) 
  Research & Development   

X   X     

  ACIAR / 2011-2016 / USD35,000.00 (b) 
  Research & Development   

X   X     

                      

Lao PDR IFAD / USD216.7 million (b) Support the Government of 
Lao in implementing the 
seventh National Social 
Economic Development 
Plan and National Growth 
and Poverty Eradication 
Strategy. 

Capacity-building of 
government, beneficiaries and 
service providers 

Rural poor households X   X     

  

FAO / USD49.540.023 (b) Support the Government of 
Lao in implementing the 7th 
National Social Economic 
Development Plan 

  Improve households 
food security  

X   X     

  

SDC / Swiss Franc14.5 million (a) Supports more effective and 
efficient public services to 
the poor and vulnerable 
while promoting citizens’ 
participation in the 
development process. 
Emerging civil society 
organizations and initiatives 
to promote data 
transparency and land rights 
awareness are also 
assisted. 

Developing gender-inclusive 
value chains, responsive rural 
advisory services, productivity 
increase in crop varieties and 
breeds, improved 
management of soils and 
water, land use planning to 
secure rotational cultivation 
schemes, and the promotion 
of agro-biodiversity.  

Supports 
farmers/farmers' groups 
to increase their 
livelihood resilience and 
income through better 
market access. The 
program is geared at 
vulnerable, poor, mostly 
upland ethnic 
minorities. 

X X X X Ethnic 
Groups & 
Women's 
Groups 

                      

Myanmar The Central Agricultural Research & 
Training Centre (CARTC) 

(c)                 

  

Building Local Org'l Capacity for 
Agriculture & Rural Livelihoods (EUR 
596,668) 

(c)   Best practices and 
innovations initiative 
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DONOR / 
INITIATOR        

Asia/Country 

Name of Initiative                                   
(Name/From to (Year)/Annual 

Budget) 

Your Role in the 
Initiative                                  

Use letters a, b, c, 
(first=most important) - 
(a) Initiator, (b) Active 
Partner, (c) Passive 

Supporter) 

Type of Capacity Development Target Group 

Policy Level                 
(please specify) 

Institutional Level       
(please specify) 

Individual Level                   
(please specify) 

Farmers 
Extension 
Workers 

Resear-
chers 

Entrep-
reneurs 

Other                            
(please 
specify) 

  

FAO technical assistance amounting to 
USD 45 Million 

(c) Supports the Country's 
forest mangement, 
watershed strategy, among 
others 

              

                      

Timor-Leste OXFAM / 2012-2013 / 383,535.00 (b) 

  

Research and Local NGOs Farmers' Groups 

    

X 

  
Women's 
Group 

  
IFAD / 2012-2015 / USD2.5 million (a) 

  
Ministry of Agriculture Staff Farmers as Beneficiary  X 

        

  
CRS / 2012-2013 / 15,665.00 (b) 

  
Local NGOs Farmers as Beneficiary  X X 
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DONOR / 
INITIATOR        

Asia/Country 

Name of Initiative                                   
(Name/From to (Year)/Annual 

Budget) 

Information on the Initiative 

 (Website/Contact) 

Main Partners of 
Initiative              
Use letters 

(first=most important) 
- (a) Private Sector, 
(b) Civil Society, (c) 

Government, (d) 
Academia) 

Focus of Capacity Development Impact in Terms of 

Creation / 
Transfer of 

Knowledge / 
Practices 

Product / 
Service 

Development 
Private Sector 

Gover-
nance/ 
M&E 

Other     
(please 
specify) 

Innova-
tion 

Creation 

Market 
Access 

for 
Produ-

cers 

Sustainable 
Resources 
Manage-

ment 

Other       
(please 
specify) 

Bangladesh Caritas-Bangladesh: 'Women in 
Aquaculture Development Program  

http://www.worldfishcenter.org/Pubs/
Wif/wifglobal/wifg_asia_caritas.pdf 

(c) X X     X       

  

The Sammow Initiative (CARE 
Bangladesh) 

http://www.carepathwaystoempower
ment.org/portfolio-
view/bangladesh/The Sammow 
Initiative  

(b) X X X   X X     

  

Nijera Kori  http://www.nijerakori.org/  
 7/8 Block C, Lalmatia, Dhaka  
Bangladesh - 1207  

(b) X   X Women 
Capacity 
Develop
ment 

X   X Poverty 
Allevia-
tion 

  

CARE Bangladesh  http://www.carebangladesh.org/  
Mission Management Office (MMO) 
Pragati Insurance Bhaban (9th - 13th 
floor) 
20-21, Kawran Bazar, Dhaka – 1215, 
Bangladesh 
Email: info@bd.care.org 

(a), (b), (c) X X X   X X   Poverty 
Allevia-
tion 

  

The National Agricultural Technology 
Programme (NATP) 

http://www.pcu-natp.gov.bd/      
Project Coordination Unit (PCU) 
AIC Building (3rd Floor), BARC 
Complex 
Farmgate, Dhaka-1215 

(c) X X X   X X X   

  

Feed the Fututre - US  http://www.feedthefuture.gov/country/
bangladesh 

(a), (b) X X     X   X Food 
Security 
and 
Hunger 
Mitigation 
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DONOR / 
INITIATOR        

Asia/Country 

Name of Initiative                                   
(Name/From to (Year)/Annual 

Budget) 

Information on the Initiative 

 (Website/Contact) 

Main Partners of 
Initiative              
Use letters 

(first=most important) 
- (a) Private Sector, 
(b) Civil Society, (c) 

Government, (d) 
Academia) 

Focus of Capacity Development Impact in Terms of 

Creation / 
Transfer of 

Knowledge / 
Practices 

Product / 
Service 

Development 
Private Sector 

Gover-
nance/ 
M&E 

Other     
(please 
specify) 

Innova-
tion 

Creation 

Market 
Access 

for 
Produ-

cers 

Sustainable 
Resources 
Manage-

ment 

Other       
(please 
specify) 

                        

Cambodia 
KUSANONE / 2013-2014 / 
USD120,000.00 (855)77770810 

(b) X 
        

  X 
  

  CIAT / 2013-2014 / USD38,000.00 www.ciat.ccqiar.org/+57(2)4450037 (b) X         X X   

  ACIAR / 2011-2016 / USD35,000.00 www.accia.gov.au/(855)17605784 (b) X         X X   

                        

Lao PDR IFAD / USD216.7 million www.ifad.org/Stafania Dina (856 21 
267771) 

(c)     X   X X     

  
FAO / USD49.540.023 http://www.fao.org/world/laos/Purru (c)     X   X X X   

  

SDC / Swiss Franc14.5 million http://www.swiss-
cooperation.admin.ch/mekong/en/Ho
me/Laos 

(b), (c) X X X   X X X   

                        

Myanmar The Central Agricultural Research & 
Training Centre (CARTC) 

    X               

  

Building Local Org'l Capacity for 
Agriculture & Rural Livelihoods (EUR 
596,668) 

    X       X       

  
FAO technical assistance amounting to 
USD 45 Million 

                    

                        

Timor-Leste OXFAM / 2012-2013 / 383,535.00 Benjamin Correia 77279530 (b) X 

          

X 

  

  
IFAD / 2012-2015 / USD2.5 million Gil Rangel +67077312315 (c) X X 

    
X 

      

  
CRS / 2012-2013 / 15,665.00 Ana Ferreira +670 77230866 (b) 

  
X 

    
X 
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